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Garden Island so that about
4GO cars only Will be ac
commodated and mdIcations
are that less parking ~1IJ be
available In the
WooUoomooloo slret'ts.

For the abl:we reasons and
to meet the VilSht's of the
NSW Government, It has
been decided that a multi'
11'\'1'1 car park, whIch Will
Muse 12:50 cars adjacent to
the cliff face In Cowper
Wharf Road. shoUld be In·

elUded In the first slagI' of
modernisation of Garden,.....

StudJes of car parlung re
qUirements indicate that an
a\'erage &3 percent of the to
tal Garden Island popuiaUlln
commute 1»' car each day.

1'h1s compares with an a\'
erage car usage of M per
cent In the central business
distnct of Sydney_

Up to %400 car parking
spaces could be a dally re
qUirement or ~hich llZO are
presently prOVided on
Garden Island.

The future modermsation
work will reduce the
available parking space on

.\ m(K/p/ )ho"/ng IIP"$ oIth~ n~ .. ~ar parI; .. /I/('h .. /1/ rl'lIIOlI'
man.' 01 the prall/PillS asso('/afM .. flh r;lr raogf')/;on On fh ..
Wand. Thp ,/r.. 1l1$f) $/Nl ..s thf' nf''' ('iran I/nr$ 01 rll"p"r I'-harl
HOiId ....... $Irlppt'd of /hf' old $hf'ds .. hlrh arf''' barrif'r III If ('Irar

,Ir.. of H00110011100100 BIl.'.
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wharves and associated
factliUes constructed.

The NSW Government has
now agreed to the
Commonwealth acquISition
or the property.

II IS planned to ronstruct
new whan'es wtuch Will be
eqUipped with the full rangt'
or services necessary to
allow ships to clo5e down all
steam and dlesel·drlven
aUXIliary maclunery.

This ...iU s.bslaDtlall)' roe
dice ui51IIK liaise and
smoke levels aid relaln
fe~'er pe.r5OJlnel aboard In
harbour,

The new facility Will
markedly enhance Ihe aes
thellcs of the area as ~'ell

as creating public recrea·
UlIoal space.

CAR PARK:
Garden Island has a

skilled work force of somt'
3.'iOO people.

In addition, up to 2SOO Ser·
vice personnel. attached to
ships alongSide Garden
Island. may travel to
Garden Island daily.

The movement of largt'
numbers of people to and
from an establishment has a
significant impact on sur·
rounding areas and thus
transportation IS a factor of
importance to both the
Garden Island workforce
and neighbouring areas.

released from the Maritime
services Board SUlce Mareh
9. 1m.

In June 1979, a draft enVi'
ronmenlal impact slatement
on the project was released
for public review and. e\'en
luaUy. In Dt'cember of the
same year. a final environ·
mental Impact statement
was pubUShed IIK'OrporatlJlg
a summary of the major
ISSUes ralSl"d by the general
public and Interested
groups.

The draft EIS contains a
comprehensive accounl of
the matters which fonn the
subject of the Prime
MlIlister's SUlemenL

One of the major defi·
ciencies of present Naval
facibtles at Garden IsJand is
a shortage of wharves
equipped With the necessary
serviCes to support modern
warships when they are In
harbour

The berthing reqUIrements
for dockyard and Fleet base
purposes, determined by an
analysis or past ships'
movements and mathemati·
cal simulations are:

• DOCKYARD: Two de·
stroyer berths, one large
ship berth,

• FLE~:T BASE: Four
destroyer tw'rths, one large
ship berth. Where as at pre·
sent lwo large ship and
three destroyer berths only
are available.

Two or tnese berths are in
an unsatisfactory condition.

THE EIS showed the third
solution to the Flet't
berttung problems would be
to acquire a commercial
berth on the eastern side of
WooUoomooloo Bay
(Woolloomooloo Nos %, 3 and
'I), which currently are
controUed by the NSW Man·
timeSe~ Board

The elClSting ..han·t'5 and
buildings ","ould be demo
UShed, CO~'Jlt'r Wharf Road
re·ali/l:ned and then new

A RECENT AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH Of Garden Islond Dockyard with the WooUoomooIoa
wharves 2, 3 and 4 in the !Of"eground

o..~ ltwoughooll (II IAN ohops ond ""h:1bl""'-1I
ond to --.g peuonnel ""'et_ Itwy ""'Y be
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Development
baekground

W'/oo Wharves
The developmeat of Ihe

Naval Base at W.olI,o,
rnooHMi is part 61 the o,-er.tIl
project to modernise the
Flcet aDd Dockyard
facilities at Garden bland,
NSW.

No. % wharf at
Woolloomooloo has been

amemty for resIdents of the
sUlT(lundmg areas.

In addition, al'TIlngements
will be developed to im·
prove public access to the
northern headland and other
histonc areas of Garden
ls1>nd.

The car par1l; proposal wtll
be referred to the Par·
lIamentary Standing
Comrruttee 00 Public Works
for heuing in conjunction
wilh the previously·an·
nounced Garden Island
Stage One Modernisation
Wo<1<s.

'!'be beanng was e~ed
to occur In the latter half of
thls year,

;
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A MAP SHOWING
THE WHARVES to be
acquired for lhe Navy.

FEDERAL·NSW GOVERNMENTS' ACQUISITION AGREEMENT

The Commonwealth Is to acquire the Maritime Services
Board wharves on the eastern side or WooUoomooloo Bay in
Sydney [or the NAVV.

News of the acquisition was released by the Prime Minister, Mr
Malcolm Fraser, in Canberra yesterday.

The Commonwealth to run machinery, thus
also has decided that a avoiding pollution.

The Government ap
multi-storey car park proved In principle first.
should be built in stage of the modernisation
Cowper Wharf Road, of Garden Island last year.
near Garden Island. This included ronstrucuon

Both proje<'u ""eft part 01 of a utility building, a weap
a long-term plan to Mod- ons/eleetronJc workshop, a
coulse tile Garden Islaad relit berth support racil.1ty
Naval DlM:kyard aDd FINe and ground works.
~ at an estimated C1ISt eM' The loW estimate<! cost is
Sill mlUioa iJl 1m prka. about $17 mt1lion.

The primary ObjKtlvrs The multi level carpark,
of the modernisation plan 10 be localed along the
are to improve the norlhern cliff face of
operating efUciency and Cowper Wharf Road, was
physical environment of included in Ihe first stage
Garden Island. of modernisation at the

Agreement has been requesl of the NSW
reached WIth the NSW Gov- Premier, Mr Ne\-.lle Wran.
ernment to purchase Num· The facility Will provide
bers IWo, three and four attommodation for the cau
whan'es al WooUoomoom. owned by Garden Island ('I.

The purchase will help vllian and Service per'
overcome a senous shortage sonnnel during working
of wharf space at Garden hours and a large pan of it
Island. WI1I be avaJIable for use by

The wharves Will be pro- Joeal residents and VlSilor:s
VIded With the full range or for mght·ume parking.
shore services, including The roor of the car park
power, compressed air and would be surfaced With
sewerage so Ihal ships lawns and gardens and this
alongside would not need will provide a much·neede<!

-----------',



BADGES
OF THE R.A.N.

FIRST OF NEW PATROL CRAFT
COMMISSIONED IN THE UK
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WARRNAMBOOL,
WHYALLA and
WOLLONGONG.

Government celebrations.
Currently servin" at

lIMAS LONSDALE, Jef/ is
married with four son.s, and
may "retire" in May lhis.-.

Jeff fab that the career
beJlefits provided bl/ tlte
Navy incl1lde tM opportu·
nity to travel, gain
promotion, altd find_.

lit his adcice to II'Ownger
members, he Slates thar
eueTtI opportImity .sIIcN.IId be
taken to climb the
promorion ladder, and
efforts sMuld be made to
qualify for the nnt highest
ronk lIS soon as possible•

GLADSTONE, IPSW
ICH, LAUNCESTON,
TOWNSVILLE,

CPO JEFFREY CAMPBELL (pictured)
joined the RAN in May IW, from Nunamara,
Tasmania aDd is a Communicator.

A large portion of Jeff's
postings Itave ceJltred
around Darwin and Mel·
bounJe, bat lie .lies been to
sea, incbording Ute small sur·
~!I ship HMAS BANKS
which he helped to decom·
mission in December 1966,

In 1964 Jeff lerved
0tIb0ard HMAS VENDE7TA
during lhe Malallsionl
Indonesian conjnmlaticn.

Some of lhe highlights
that Jeff remembers i1Iclude
e Beiny onboard ANZAC

when thaI ship misptaced
a sheU with TOBRUK

• Survel/in" for iron ore
shippiJlg in MORESBY all
Western AustTCllio:

• SeJection (bDice) lor the
NavylAf"WI'J Rule' side in

"""""• IrI(lII!/"J'Ql mem!ln" 0/ Ute
Navy Rifle Club Dar10in

• Tatin" part iJl H",,.,S
MELVILLE's f)eedom of
the City of Dancm

e Senior sailor Of Naval
Continge7lt 0/ the TH-~·

vice Guard for the NT Self

NOCK, DUBBD, GAW
LER, GEELONG,
GERALDTON,

HONOUR BOARD FOR NEW PATROL BOAT: Pat~ at Garden Island doctyar
recently completed 1M battle honoul'" board for the first 0/ 1M new patrol boaLs, HMAS FR!
MANTLE. The 112cm r 62cm board tolU hand-carved from the finest Bunnese teck. A rofall
340 manhours of precisiorI skill tolU required hi the manufacture of the booTd. The ship
badge, JIllvaJ crown, scroUs and lettering reflut UIe steody hand of the master cra/tsrrwJ
HMAS FREMANTLE is the seC07Jd ship to bear Ihe name mthe Royal Austroliaft Navy. Hf
predecessor was a Bathurst·class minesweeper of World War II broken up hi Japan m 1M.
Her botUe honours. "Pacific 1942-1945", awear orIlM board above the motr.o, "lncorruplible'

The Australian
Naval Representative
in the UK,
Com-modore Ian
Richards RAN, au
thorised the commis
sioning warrant at the
ceremony held at the
Brooke Marine Ltd
sh.ipyard in Lowestoft.

FREMANTLE and
her crew of 22 under
the command of
LEUT Bob Thomas
RAN, is not expeded
to arrive in Australian
waters until the
middle of August.

Five other of the
new class are cur
rently in various
stages of construction
in the North Queens
land Engineers and
Agents shipyards at
Cairns,

The names or the 14
follow-on patrol craft
are: BENDIGO,
BUNBURY, CESS·

HOUSE TO LET
HOl. A",., SEVIN HIW. 2147.

large 3 bltOOM, bY holM,~ toomlVtJtJy. f....1y tOQl"ll,

............ ponlry. ~ COtpe~. curtons. Ioghl fi~ off peal........
large Iod-up 90'"091', "klblrrl.htd groundl. 1)'" IeoW! from May

1980.0...- p"'ted r_ areG.

•

PHONE (02) 621 1213

HMAS FREMANTLE, !he lead crOft of IN new cJass oJ pa1TOl croft fOr Ute RAN, whicll C07IImissimltd on MARCH 11.

"MAS FRE~fANTLE (pictured) - tbe f~t of 15 new class of patrol crall

for tbe RAN - commissioned in tbe United Kingdnm on Monday, Marcb 17.

•

QUESTION: As a sailor, how can 1 be sure
that Navy Offke knows where I may wish to
be posted?

ANSWER: So that Navy Office is elM to tnow »OlV pref·
tT.encf!s, a POSTING PREFERENCE CARD, togel/ter
WIth a guide for completion, has been mtroducf!d - .see
yoor PerlOn7tl!l 01ficeISJlip's Office lI:IId read DI(N) PEltS
511-2.

You should obtain JIOUT Po3ting Pre/er-mee Card from
your ship's office (Form PE 4Z). lI:IId compkle it as soon
as possible, !O that Navy Office is lI:WQI"'t 0/-
• posting pre/ermce, both sea and shore
• shore postirlgs oot desired
• career/course preference
• whelher yw own flOW' home
• age Of children (where applicoble)

Have yw kept a copy a/ your PE 42?
You should - apart from personal circvmstances

changing, yoor PE 4Z is awomaticoUy CQIICelled after 12
.....th<

Remember - eom,Hete a new PE 42
• w1IerI pel SOI'ial circlmr.stancu change0-

OFFICIAL BADGE
HMAS FREMANTLE (2)

HMAS FREMANTLE (2)
Tile o//icial badge /Or the new Patrol

Boat depicts tile Cnst from tile Arms 0/
the city 0/ FrettwntJe. Let's get one tJzing
stroight right here.

There is no SMClt animal as a ship's
CREST! - a crest is that portion 0/ a coot·
0/4I'JfI.S sJrown aboPe the shield, sometimes
on top 0/ a 1mig1lJ's helmet 17Ie cily Arms
WdS tJesigned btl Clmrod Swcln Esq PhD
AlA, York Herold, and IOt!fY! Frznud to the
c:iI:v btl Letter:J PrIUtIt on April1JO 1971,

17Ie neIJ) dt!sigtIltasc~ iIIcorporaud
e/e7unJs 0/ eocJI 0/ the two crests in the
""design.

TIle Liotf lias now b«tmIe an IwraJdic
sea·Lion (bv gr'r;ing it a /'iSIt's tai1- and
lIIas indicating Frntantle's prozimfrv to
the #a) and is crowned witlt 1M NavoJ

""""""17Ie Mural(~) Oown - whicll, m
heroIdrg, deno~s a town or ciJV - has been
retained, as has the Trident (aNJther f1!/er·
mce to the sea) which /tQd been previou.sig
held in the beak 0/ the Block Sum.

The new lksin was proposed IJv the au
thor in October 1975, with the motto
INCORRUPTIBLE. (This f1!1oins the spirit
0/ the old motto which was /0() long to lit
on the standord mot/JJ scroJJ).

Datil fksign and motto Wt!1"t! provisionaJJg
approved by the Committee Januory 13
1976 for juJure ships 01 the name. ff'7am it
was later decided to name tile first 01 the
PTrs (ant! the Qass) FREMANTLE, the
badge was submitted to the Chielol Nuval
Slall wJJo gave it lor"'at approval on
AMgUSt ZJ 1m

MOTTO: INCORRUPTIBLE.
COWURS: ~Id: W1Iite.

Mural O'orm: NatImJIs~
Dem,:Sea Lion: Red with a gree-ish

j'isJI's~ and /UOIMp a gold Naoai O'ofm.
'Trident: Gold.

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t.shlrts
& pennants for all northem
based pali 01 boats and
depots.

Write for a na obligation
quOI& and samples to
suit your ship or shore
bme.

UNOFFICIAL BADGE
Worn by HMAS FREMANTLE (I)

WWIl Minesweeper (Corvette)

No 1 - HMAS FREMANTLE
DERIVATION OF' THE NAME: The ship .:s named to'( the Western Australian city

wlrich derive.! its name from Captahl Charles Howe Freman!Je who, in 1829, aboard HMS
CHALLENGER, dashed ahead of the pioneer settlers to lay claim 10 lhe Wf'SI COOSI of
AustT"olia _ fearing that the Fnmch might /lave antici:paUd the move. The pioneers fol
lowed, led by Captain James Sltrliflg RoN, arid Ionded near the mou/.h of the SwOn RiveT on
April 25. Formal possessitm was taken on May 2. The main settlement was eslablished at
Perth IJut the porI was named FremonUe in honour of Captain (later Admiral Sir) ChaT/.es
Howe f)"em(Mtle.

HMAS FREMANTLE (1)
'l1Ie badge used btl lite ship was 'baiftJ on

lite t!WIIJ/efn used btl lite WA a4-', /)11/ IJSing
d{l!erenl colours.

/" the ship's badge, ~tIting was de
pkkd in gold (WItIt 1M ezceplion 01 1M
/ion's /otIgJIe ond the bo>meJ wIIicJJ were
quoted as being red).

17Ie citN t!fftb/nII CtJfISistd 0/ two Crests:
(1) On 0 Naval Crown, a Black Swan
ItoIding a 'I'rident in its !JftJk.. (This crest
was «siglJed by the MunidpaJ Col tciJ ID
signify lItot Frntanlle was a #apoI't on
the Swcln Rit't!f') and (I) a red dt!7ni·Lion
issuing ()fll 0/ a goid Mural '""""" (tooa:ng
as thoIIgJJ 1fIUItk 0/ mlJSOnTTI) holding a /JoII
ner whiclt is yucrrered white and gree:n, tile
stalllJeing gold.

On the lion's shoulder is a SlIver disc
(known heroJdicaJJg as a "pia~" - after an
old Spanish coin, 1M Real de Plata). The
motto 01 1M a"ty was NEC PRECE NEe
PRETIO (Neither bg Entrealg nor bV
Bnbe).

Tile second crest and lite ",tJtto were
tIIose 01 Captdn F'remantJe. 'l1Ie dig emlJ.
/em was JioJcorTect heraIdicaJJg,/tmJing been
~/opftf over the flt!t1I"S Wltlt aiJer'tlJitJns
from ti1M to time.. It hod no kgaJ or ol.li,
cial stotus.

In /957 a furtlter design IDCS proposed,
sJrowtng a crot:Otiik .mit a mine in its jaws
and the mtJlto WE HUNT, WE DESTROY;
bMt tJIis was rej«ted as being ''7nort! ap
propri4te to an esUzbiislmfent in trrJpIcaJ
AtlSlP'abQ":

11Ie ship paid 01.1on Z!J_ /951- MWI"
~ hod on ofIicioI badge.

PROPRIETOR: PAUL DfRRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN mm, CAIRNS

,
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RING SPECIAllSTS
Design Aword Winners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE
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GLENDINNING'S

AND rHOIt FAMILIES

19 Chondos Street. SI. Leonords

Ph.: 434519-435379

767 GEOtGE ST, STDNfY. Phone 211 S6S2
94 KINGlIOIN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AIISlIAUA'S 0UJfST HA rAt 0IJT1ITTERS

C4me and see lIIe historical docll /rom NMAS SYDNEY.
M#dne artifacts * Clocks * lamps * 8#rometers.

etc. lor sale.
_ A HArM AlJ.OTMINT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thun day nigh•• for your convenlenc.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.

~

•

BEAUTIFUL BLONDE SUZAN BOYLE: (19) ha3 Iter sights set em an UOtIC P&Q Pacific
tslands cn4se for IWO by winning the Sydney Daily Mirror's Beach Girl quest and 1M eye·
catching one·piece swimsuit she's modeUing wiU be the first gannenl pocked if she gets the

Judges' VOles.

Japanese Maritime Self
Defence Force were
available to be called Into
the search If reqwred.

The RelIef when USS
JOSEPII STRAUSS sighted
a man in the water al
2155.6N9 16002.8W7 (two
miles east of Niihau) at
1220. March 13. was
immense.

Air Mechanic Acenez. a
crew member of one of the
SII3 helicopters, jumped
into the water to support
the man as STRAUSS mao
noeuvred to recover him.

The recovery became
somewhat dramatic in its
final stages as nearby USS
COCIIRANE reported a
large Shark swimming to
wards the men In the water.

The Able Seaman Steward
was found to be in good
health. although exhausted
and suffering slightly from
exposure after his kIIIg pen
ad In the watff.

Due to the exercise pr-o
gram he was retained in
STR,\USS until return to
Pearl !larbour.

conflrmmg by 0730 March 13
thai Ihe sailor was mdeed
mlssmg and had laSI been
positively seen at 2330
March 12.

BRISBANE; and USS
COCIlRANE Immediately
suspended operations and
retraced the track of the
previous mght whieh they
had followed In company
with lIMAS BOBART.

Based on the prevailing
weather and information
provided from local sources.
the search concentrated to
wards the small ISland of
Nhhau.

At 2233. March 12. BRIS
BANE had been four mdes
north-east of NlihaU.

Weather had been wmd
north-east t·orce 3 and seas
s1Jght to moderate.

As knowledge of the
mCldent spread, assistance
was Quickly provided
through the joinl rescue co
ordllllltion centre. Honolulu.
and from other ships and
aircraft in the Immediate
V1CU11ty.

At the height of the
search participating units
were: HMA ShIps BRIS·
BANE (on Scene Com·
mander) and HOBART. US
ShIps COCHRANE.
JOSEPIl STRAUSS and
JOliN YOUNG. two SIl3
Seaking hellcopters from
PMRF'. a USN P3 Orion
aircraft and a USCG C·130
aircraft. wlule the residents
of NIIhau searched lhe
island Itself.

Aircraft from IIM,\S
MELBOURNE. ships of the
Canadian Armed Forces
Navy. RNZN and the

MOm LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR-CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN.

The ship's Signal said two
ttlings had stood out:

"The immediate and thor·
oughly professional response
by an Inlernational Force."....

"The demonstralJon or the
~ bond of all m.lInners
when a shipmate Is lost
overboard."

The drama over, ships
and aircraft of the RAN. the
Canadian Armed "'orces
NAVY, the Royal New Zea·
land Navy. the United
States Navy and the
Japanese MaritIme Self
Defence Force resumed
u:ercise RIMPAC 80.

The BRISBANE signal.
detailing the drama of the
man overboard. said that on
March 13 HMAS BRIS
BANE was on the Pacific
MISSile Range. near the
island of Kauil (about 120
miles north·west of Hono
lulu) exerc:ismg With other
units as part of the final
phase of RIMPAC 80.

At 0630. as the ship was
conducting a missile firing.
the Able Seaman Steward
was mlSSini from his station
in the ship's cafetena.

ExtenSIVe searches of the
ship were conducted,

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Ilife I!!eserver
was a I!./astic
gflrbage bag'

midnight on March 12 till tlis
rescue at 1220 on March 13.

"The relief when USS
JOSEPH STRAUSS sighted
the man in the water was
immense," said a signal
from BRISBANE.

A thanksgiving service
was held aboard "MAS
BRISBANE at sunsel

CHANGES IN SENIOR RAN POSTS

,

In the dramatic final
stages a large shark
swam towards the
sailor and his rescuer,
an air mechanic (rom
a US helicopter.

Both were lJfted to safety.
The sailor, an Able

seaman ste.....ard. was found
10 be in good health 
allhough exhausted and suf
fering slightly from
l!XJXI5Ure after his long peri
od in the water.

lie indicated 10 his res
cuers lhat the only means or
support avaIlable during his
time in the waler had been
a plastic garbage bag.
which be had inrIaled and
used as a lire preserver
after falling overboard.

lie is believed to have
been in the water rrom near

MACLEAYSTREO CAMERA
CENTRE

SAW & SERVICE
OF All PHOTOGRAPHIC,
i EQUIPMENT

24 HOUI mali SOYICE 01 PIE.ISES
FAST FILII DEYROPIIlC

1070 MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

Guided mWi/e de,UfOYer'S HMAS BRISBANE (fl) and

HMAS lIOBART (39).

Changes in two senior appolntmeots iD the Defence Force have been announced.

REAR ADMIRAL P. II. during wllit'* tiJM 1IU sIIip!km ,. KiItg's M«MUi.tr ... Iff$. Ht this )'ear after more than
DOYLE, currently Chief sir _Uu' KrVict'" Vittlla!ll ~ ill a _tan' 0/ RN and 40 years' service.
of Joint Operations and lU 0 unit of lilt U.S. St~tll RAN ""iln ond sptdtllilltd in • REAR ADMIRAL ALAN

Flttt. Ht commandtd HMAS I1l1nne'll. Ht nrvtd a, Flttt
Plans. Department of MELBOURNE 'Jro ... It76 10 G~ Offi«r, and /(Ikr COllI. ANTHONY WILL'S, OBE, 0/
Defence. win become Flag Jm. Ht IIlGS pr"OfOIOCtd 10 &or lIIandtd HMAS VENDETTA Ltanftollill. ViClorill. nltrtd
Officer Commanding the ,.tdJIlir'(l/ ... JlIlIIIlIrlI. 1m, acllrlI dlirillll Tilt Illdolluia." JVoN Cbt/tpt GIl 0 codtl "'*'
Australian flHt on Kay lie !lft:nIt OWJ 0/ NfIl.'lIi MlI!. "~N IDitJa MlIlaw_ sJapllllIII ill JlIftllllf'J', JHI. Ht
16, 1". tri4l.. Ht toot lip IIU prtSftlI As alpIlIIio .J HIIAS PERTH lie -- posftd 10 !lit Rotal NtI~lI

"I lIIId U'f'Vt'd ill !lit HOfIIt Flttl
• REAR ADMIRAL PETf;R appooit... tIIt 0/ OtitJ oj Janll -'"'Wd ill VWbIaJII -urI. Hill dIIrinrI World IVQr II. OIl ~!WII

HOC"TH DOYLE '0 OBE (lptrOOOlU lIftd P/mu. Dqan. OppoilltMtIIls IIavt illcllldtd 10 A"'fl'Q/Oo Itt __-' in .--.....
n • n • • _ 0/ Dt/tJtct, in 1m Director Of Nall(ll PIaIU. A_ - .....~---

RAN. lDas born at LilllgOK>. tralaan NlIIIOl Rq:ln.-taliw iJl RAN Mips, and saw oem .str-
NSW. and n11trtd ,. RAN Q)l.. He will replace REAR Ille Unlltd Kingdom, ond vict in HMAS SYDNEY dIlring
• m 1m. Owing World War ADMIRAL D. W. LEACH Dirtclor.GUtral 0/ Naval tilt Kartan War. Hill ship com·
1/ M stn:td in RN lIlId RAN who will become Chief of "-'-"1iollCl R""""'twln" _.. ",alld, incilldtd lltt I1l1idtd
s/lips,. iIIctldiIIv HMAS NAPlf;R. Naval PefSOJUld in June 6, ;;;;/0/N~·M~ Hti: MWiIt des"..,.. HMAS BRIS-
'lit Jin' RAN 'llip 10 t.'tr l!IIIll. ca.t Flttt Co••alldtr i. :~~~~ ~~=.a::"I~::.::;::t::.",u..:.:,:::,;;. • REAR ADMIRAL DAVID April, 1m. btca1lltt Cllit/ oj NatIGl
Wor lit stTHd as lMIr.;,atio. W/LWUGHBY LEACH. CSE. The present Chle' of Opnutiootal R~nltIIU aIIId
ol/ictr i. HMAS ANZAC. Ht Mva, RAN. COIIIft /FOIIt hrIJI, Naval Personnel. REAR Pbu.nth IJtt rant of RNl" Ad·
cOlll"u,"dtd HMAS PERTH IVA. Ht t11lt1'td !lit RAN Col- Al?loURAL A. A. WILLIS. IIlirCll Sillct JIIi~. J97!, lie IIa:I
fr(1lll July. 1ll66. 10 April. 1ll68. it'gt ill lfoll aIId grodlllJltd lJI will retire from the Navy bull Chitf of Naval Ptl -'G'Bltl

I
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On a linal note most
agreflI that a wtnter would
probably be too long and
even .a posting to HEA RO
Island unwelCQme!

15 aU of the party agreed it
had been a tremendous
experiellC'e - not only from
seeing Antarttc wildlife In
Its natural habitat but also
from leaming about navtga·
tion 1ft ice and the problems
of unloading cargo in the
marginal weather conditions
encountered in the Antartic.

"NANOK S" is QlK'ltored m

lhe summif oj Mt HenderMm are (L·R) SBLT's W.
Gobm, N. GaUetly and J. RawSOft.

ThiS time the ship found
true Southern Ocean
"'eather WIth the barometer
dropping \0 t70mb and the
Wind at times reaching
7Okts.

During this period the
skies remained clear enough
for all eight Junior officers
to get enough astro to en·
able them to complete their
Ocean NaVigation
Certificates.

Although glad to be back
in Melbourne on t"ebruary

ON

Recreation room at MA WSON.

CASEY staOOf'l - Wilkes Land

SON "winterer" as guide.
W.lh so many volunteers.

a draw ......s heM and SBLT
Wayne Gobert. MION JOM
Rawson, MION Neil Gal·
letty and Dr Malcolm
Arnold from the Ball:ter
Institute won the places.

The team set out after
lunch on January 31 and
arnved at a caravan situ·
ated at the base of NIt Hen·
derson early that evening.

Leaving the doctor in the
caravan the other four set
about their ascent, placing
an Australian flag at the
summit to prove the
completion of thell' t.ask..

Returning the following
day the whole party looked
the worst for wear. having
walked some 30km over
solid ice.

For the rest of party
unloading continued. but
there were opportunities for
trips in the ship's boat to
surrounding islands and a
look around the area of the
stations.

At MAWSON most of the
parly goa. their first glimpse
of an emperor peIl&Uin and
"'ere able to get dose to a
large number of seals.

The ship departed MAW·
SON on February 2 for the
l:kIay trip home.

Our relief exgeditition

faced 'extreme hazards'

Another contingent of RAN personnel has returned from the Antarc
tic - this time a group of junior officers who spent 40 days away from Aus
tralia re-supplying the Australian stations CASEY and MAWSON, The group's
leader LEUT RICHARD SHERWOOD (HMAS PERTH) reviews the deployment. A
special correspondent also looks at our role in the Antarctic and the pos
sibility of an icebreaker for the RAN.

THE trip pro-
vided many

IIrsts: it was tbe
first time tbat
such a large naval
contingent bad
been part or a
rellel expedition
and tbe lirst trip
to tbe Antarctic
lor tbe "NANOK
S" and crew.

The ship also was
the first to call at
CASEY station since
last summer and a
group or three naval
o(ficers - the ship's
doctor and a MAW·
SON "winterer" 
were probably the
first people to travel
overland by foot to Mt
Henderson some 15km
south·east or
MAWSON.

All past trips. including
the initial one, had been
carried out either using
ships or mechanical
assislance.

The "NANOK S" had
sailed from Melbourne on
January 8. and, with mod·
erate weather prevailing,
had made good time SIOlJth.

First icebergs were
sigbted on the moming of
January 14 and by the e\~

Ring of the 15lh the ship was
making only slow progress
through pack ice up to 9/10
in density and 3-4 metres
lbkk.

Wilh use of lhe hellcopler"
and the ship's 6ce1leftt ice
breaking capability only 12
hours was lost breaking
through and the ship made
CASEY station on the ·eve
ning of January 16.

Unfortuutely overcast
conditions bad restricted
astra to II days on the
voyage down. and things
looked bleak for the eight
junior oUicers who were
trying to complete their
Ocean Navigation
(;ertifieates.

Unloadi"l began the fol·
lowing moming using two
ARMY L.arcs embar1l:ed and
a barge powered by three
Johnson 40 hp outboards.

With winds sometimes
reaching 50kts this operation
was extrel1lely hazardous
and very wet and chilly.

The six days at CASEY
gave the NAVY contingent
an opportunity to show their
skills.

By the time of departure,
some four days ahead of
schedule most had
developed an eJlpertise at
dnving Lares. fortldts and
tractors as well as either
working m the ship's hokl or
as a hatchman dlreclly
loading operations from the
ship.

At CASt:V all of the parly
h.ad an opportunity to visit
the abandoned Wilkes sta·
tion and the Adelee Peonguin
rookeries.

The trip from CASEY to
MA WSDN was uneventful
with the sky remaining
on'n;asl during l.he day and
the night remaming in con·
tUlUOUS daylight.

Dunng thIS period maU31
planning was made for an
"assault on Mt Ilenderson".

On arrival at MAWSON on
January 30. approval was
obtained from the OIC
iliA WSON for a party of
rour to sel oul Y,1th a MAW·
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Returning from MQU1lt Henderson, crossi7Ig a frOZen lake, 400ft Mep with 18 feet of ice on....

RAN Anlarcfit' E.rpedrOOfl members, back row (L-R); sam TurnboU. JohII R~, Bob
JoneJ. Dand Graham. Front: Wayne Cobert, Peter MuJreody, Sln.~ Gad.no, Neil Gall4!Uy

ami Dick Sht'rwood.

---~

....1lI _"" 1.0.

... IW.<II 1.'.... .. .
dUIII "lanA 0.'.

dIU .11.I. 0..... .-- ....., _Ill ......, - ._ ana .
... IUlt'QI .

Constroetion work at Mtltwater lAke Casey are U1lder way to combat winter wind gusts
of up 10 200kts down the lake. Foundations 10 slc!P erosion were consfructed by SBLT's N.

G~!ly aod J. Rawson. AU work was done by W NAVY ream.
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WIll provIde a few
posslblhtles:

MA WSON: After SIT
Douglas Mawson. one of the
greatest ,tntarclH' ex·
plorers. A station already
bears hiS name.

DISCOVERY: Mawson'$
I'essel of 1930, CAPT. Scotts
I'essel of 1903.

AURORA: Mawson's ship
of 1911. An RN frigate bears
the name.

TERRA NOV,I (New
Land): CAPT SCoWs I'essel,
used on hIS last expedition.
- The author's preference

It is hoped that the
TERRA NOVA (?) Will
elller service dUring Ihe
mid·l980s..

I:

""lODHl...

•

•• ll t ...
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••

•

Dunng peacellme one of
lhe major Illms of the
Defence Force must lJe sUJr
porI of the communJry.

ThiS ship will be our
perfecl opportunity to do
jusl Ihis,

An ongomg, concrete pro·
gram of support will occur
and the RAN WIll be central
10 thIS program.

Somelhing very 1V0rth·
wh.le 11'.11 result. Our sUJr
pon of the Antarctic will be
a very po5Jtll'e achievement
and symbol of our value in a
peaCf!+lJme rommuruly.

One remaining question
will be the name of the Ice·
breaker.

AS a matter of Interest I

A~u~§§IT
NAVY NEWS, M Nth 21, 1910 (53~)c..::.S__-J

We maIce iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make rNery minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177TZ2
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbone: Jock Rayner, 320171
ideas on where to go and what to dO, 0 Cairns: Alen Dolglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnstoo, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobort: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, the huge range of Ansetl 0 Melbourne: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal McCune. 250201
all fasfes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll. 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 lo'wnsville: Jim Neiberding. n 1411
see your Uaison Officer Of call

TAKE A FLYING START

sound""
OCt ....

,t nal'al crell' would
opernte at a fractIOn of the
cost of a CIVIlian crew and,
/hough 1/ would be a larger
crew, they would occupy
less space.

The larger crew would be
a boon for the Antarctic sta·
lIOns a$ It would proVIde a
large pool of unskilled
labour.

ANARE could al$o draw
upon the skills of RAN per'
sonnel such as dentists,
pilots, engineers, radto
operntors and doctors.

CapItal equIpment would
also be available, inc1udlOg
a very much·needed large
heliropter.

(USCG) and the Soviet
Umon all o~rale llJeJr own
\'eSS{'1s

West Germany and
Poland have also recently
announced plans to con·
slrucl vessels,

The shIp is as yet only a
project, but hopes are fIlgh.

Remaining, however, IS
the queslJon of who will own
and crew the ship.

A popular opinion seems
to favour a vessel erewed
by the RAN but owned by
the Department of Science.

The question of ownership
Is a romple:c one and .t IS J1I

fact at this stage l'ery di((j·

cull to spefillate as to who I.=====;
will own the sJup.

The crew it seems will lJe
RAN.

The NAVY mUSI be the
logical choict',

ADELlE PengUIns

for containers. fuel, I'elucles
and refrigerated cargoes.

Full research faclhUes are
to be incorporated in the
vessel as is a capacity to
carry and operate aircraft,

11 is thought that the ship

will be approximately 7(}(J{)·
8fJ(J() tonnes.

A crew of 88 will be
embarked as will be 100
passengers,

Several designs are of
interest.

Favoured designs seem to
be the Finnish Uhro (Wart·
sUa) and Brifish Queen
Elizabeth class,

The need for Austraha to
acquire an icebreaker is
urgent.

Atgentma (Gene!7jJ Inzau
+(1)), S, Africa (Protea,
RSA 11), Chile, Great
Bntain (Endurance), USA

"Crab-eater" seals on pock ice in the approaches Ul CASEY.

By SBLT

WAYNE GOBERT

AUSlr8lia to acquire a much
larger, specialised, ice
breaking vessel (.as distinct
from an ice·strengthened
vessel).

Increased scientific and
meteorological aclivity, the
rising cost of charter and
the decision to rebuild all of
the stalions had thrown a
large strain onto the
e:clslUlg system,

In mid-1m the broad prin
aples and requirements for
such a vessel were
announced.

SubsequenUy a feasibility
study was launched.

The proposed vessel mllSl
113ve a large cargo C1Jpacity

ICEBREAKER

R THE

NO, II's not A.yers Rock~ 'Plfoct, Irs an JCt'be'ber"g on 1M awrooches to CASEY

SBLT Wc:q,ne Gobert Wl:tb (11'1 Adelfe Penguin.

ANTARCTICA is a barsb, barren continenl, wltb buman Ufe Impossible 10 sus·
lain wllbout adequate support.

Consequently, the
men who winter in
AntIlrctica depend en·
tirely upon external
supply.

A vlallOn is extremely'haz·
ardous and capabilities are
limited.

Added 10 this is the prohi
bitive cost of runway con·
struction and aucrafl modi·
ficalion ($3 million (or one
set 01 skis).

Therefore, the onus for
sustaimng the SlaUOns o( the
Australian Antarctic does,
and must. fall upon mario
tJme forces.

This was recognised from
the I'ery beginning 01 Aus
tralian involvement in the
South polar rt'gion.

In 1,.,1 two RAN veSHls
WYATT EARP and
I.ABUAN fLST) weft' uti
lised 115 support vesseLs (or
the Austra1WI National Ant
;m:lk Research EXpedlUon
(ANARE).

HOlt'ever, problems arose
- both vessels were nol
re~yswled lor Uus role.

By the early II5Is II WIIS

becommg olMous lh.a! more
s~ciaJjsed vessels were
needed.

Subsequently the Aus·
lnWan Go~'ernment entered
Jnto an agr~ment WIth J.
E, UlUritzen.

Two vessels MAGADAN
and KISTA DAN "'eN' char·
lered - beginning a long
relatIonship between
ANARE lind the DaDlsh
merchant marine.

Over the )'ears these two
fre..slrengt.hened vessels and
their successors TIIALA
DAN and NELLA DAN
have given stirling support
to the Australian AnLarNic.

By 1976 it was becoming
obvious it w.as necessary fO.;,-:,..,

" ,... "
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manage a smile for YARRA.
ship's photographer,
Leading Sellman MARK
LEE.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.C.T.
& MUlTILIST

FOf professional care
with:

CONTACT,

Homes soles and purchases

lethng and property monagement

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

OHNTANNER
'-"-"" rnmt£\J rill

WHEN IN CANBERRA

,.". lIt.

••
•
••

In the HawaIIan area for
"RIMPAC 81" which fin·
iShed last Monday.

HetU'J' (above) ctHlld I"st

,

flU side after refueling from
Ihe fleet oller HMItS
SUPPLY.

lJoIh Ships If'cre de~}'td

•

F'iUtd with a life j.ct.et, a
fife-line with a small seat,
escorted with II scrubbing
brf10m lind a buckd of
detergent, IIrnry w.as reJJdy
to wash dOli." tM sldr of the
sbip lI'hleh had spin fwl 011

--

"PAINruL FLYINC"
SlIi/zIIg CM/xllIrd HAlAS YARIlA~ 0/ 1tUIt:s frOM~

III rtlIIgII .woslntJlll paIlIt-t /.oothQcht as 110 ,. lIS OWl Pe1ttl 0//1.
err 111ft TCIIhs /rVM W~, VicIOnlJ,r~ dIscot.w~ ~"'"'

CPO Tallis' prob/orwl grnP worst orw:f lift trlmClilrt Il."(U lilt 9"Ir
lIIIS&Oef", Iud: WlIS Oft ,., $idt. YARRA WlIS tx(WtlhQ lilt flagsh:tp
Mf:L80URNf: on its~ fO l1w H_ anG fO tokt po:n III

"RIMPAC SO" and a rtIt.$$llflt! 100$ stnf fO Mf:l,,80URNf: r~'t·
ing 1I IItlicopltl' fO pict·Uj1 CPO TaUi.1. A NtJIJII Wtssn IItlicoptn
100$ soon atJpll/.cMd, ~jl.ed lht plltitrll OtlbocD'd ard had llim in lilt
denrisl" dl(,u mIlO ,""to CPO TaUi.1latn rtlUmed 10 YARRA by
brlicoptn ItIiltIts llte pain orw:f 0tIIt ItIrge bclct 1OO1JI'!

-. ---
ADMIRAL'S YEARLY INSPEC1'IQ,'Y 1$ a "nighlmare" to most sea.going.sailors, ootlOl' the Ship's company of HMAS
YARRA it was just another demandmg task ahead of them ~jore tN:ir dtployme7lt to the West Coost 01 Amt'I'icG and
Canada, YARRA '$ firsl inspection scheduted fOl' January was canalled due 10 engrn.troom problems, so it was decided
10 carTy OPt the inspection at sea ~te to Hawan m company Wllh HMAS MEl.BOURNE. The Fleel Commander,
Rear-Admirot D. W. Leach, flying Iris flog aboard MELBOURNE, transferred to YARRA by helicopter lldt ~jore the
ship was hit by a sudden lhund.erstor'll1 and divmon's suddenly became a wash-aul. Afle" carryrng out upper and lower
deck inspecrions, Admirot uoch (pictured) then addressed the ship's company and of~ers and W«I them that he was

satUfied wilh the cleanU7less and presentation Of UIeir ship, and wished them welt for cheir deployment 10 the USA.

____i~.~~-~~----
.':'~iJ -;

With exercise "RIMPAC 80" completed last Monday,
ship's company of the destroyer escort HMAS YARRA and other

o
o RAN units are currently enjoying Rand R in Pearl Harbour. The
. "45", on a lour·month deployment away Irom Australia, ;s
scheduled to leave Pearl soon for further manoeuvres in US
waters. Ship photographer LSPH MARK LEE has captured some
recent onboord activity in our pictures below:

1'Hang on,

:Henry...'

EXPSl'B1
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USSICARD

THE ONLY WAY TO GO

•
~USSICARD

BUY YOURSELF AN AUSSIECARD

AND SAVE

UP TO 20% AT RESTAURANTS

* Tenpin Bowling

* Theatre Restaurants

* Ski Hire/Sales and Accammodations

* Ice Skating

* Boat Hire and Charter

* Motels

* Cinemas

* Hire Cars

* Air Charter and Joy Flights

* Plus much, much mare

SAVE CONTINUALLY THROUGHOUT THE

YEAR AT:

NAME .

PH
295742

_* Aussicard helps support Foundation 41

-* You can use your Aussicard as many times

at as many Aussicard facilities as you wish
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- * Aussicard has a 14 day unconditional
Money back guarantee
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but aboard HMAS MEL
BOURNE in Pearl Harbour
the sight of two female "jet
jockettes" walking aboard
to "just have a glance at
Australian Skyhawks"
raised more than a few
eyebrows..

The fact that they were
attractive Into lhe bargain
was not miSSed.

It may be years before
females become members
of the Royal Australian
Navy fleet Air Arm, but
already, followlDg ExercISe
RIMPAC SO, Austrahan Jel
fighter pilots are acceptmg
the fact thal there IS a new
phrase In the Jet Jockeys'
termmology "JET
JOCK ETTES".

•

Ii
iI

.-

,

fa4c
Pty.

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON. NSW 2064
lopp CoronatIon v,.... po.nt Parkl

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
.W nlES, IETIUDS, lEU'S" TUII IEPAIRS
IADIALS - All brands carried Flm., & IALAICII'

WHEEL AlI'lMEIT BRAKES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

FIGHTER PILOTS ENJOYING A JOKE. Liel<llenollt
AUf:7t ClarA; RAN Fl«l Air AnII, ICith Ueurmanu J. G.
Lucy Ymmg (iJI cockpit) and Andrea Rice. TM young

women are rwo of 32 fnrtoU pUots in the US NOfJII.

RIce. who has logged 900
flying hours. are members
of VCI Squadron and avo
erage between 30 and 35
Oying hours each month.

Both have been with lhe
Squadron for about 20
months (lying day and rught
mISSIOns on tanker sorti~s.

target towing, ship attacks.
a.Lr-to-alr wtercepts and on
Simulated missile profiles.

They have worked ron·
stanlly with ships from a
wide range of nations but
until "tangling" wilh lhe
Australian Fleet Air Arm
pilots, ha,d never flown
sorties agamsl. "foreigners"

The Sight of female ptlots
around the US Navy is
now becommg accepled,

didn't know at the time,
only learning later wben he
landed badt Oft the carrier,
W2S that the (irst aircraft he
"jumped" was flown by a
US Navy WOMAN PILOT.

Because the Lieutenant
was operating on a diUerent
radio frequency from the
Americans he had not beard
the "chatter" as the in
tercepts were made, and
the warning to call-sign
"Juicy Lucy" that she was
about til be jumped.

"Juicy Lucy" is attracUve
dark·halred lieutenant J. G.
Lucy Young from
Connecticut, one of seven
female US Navy pilots'
flying A4 Skyhawlts.

Aged n, she has logged
about 1000 hours since being
commissioned four years
ago.

Altogelher the Navy l\OW
has 32 female pilots, with
more coming into the sys·
tem each year.

Regulations, at present,
prevent them joining
operational squadrons
working from aircraft ear
ners, but on shore·based
squadrollS they ny the whole
gamut of Navy aircraft
from jel transpOrts through
til rt.ghters.

Lucy, and ano1hef" ~year

old. Lieutenant J.G. Andrea

Aussie ace INobby' jumps
USN jet10ckette l'luicy

lucy" Booolt over Pacific

AFiER COMBAT AIR MANOEUVRES over an Australian-New Zttdond SUT/ou laSt grwp 350 miles Off Ihe coost oj
Hawaii, US NOfJII TAU styhawks fink up with an RAN A.fG Skyhawk for aerial. refudlittg txfOre returning 10 lhelr base

at Bot'bers Point

From OUT RIMPAC con'espondent, Navy PRO Reg MacDonald.

The war games currently being played on
and over the sparkling blue waters of the
north Pacific Ocean around Hawaii by Navies
and Air Forc=es from five nations (Aastralia,
New Zealand, Canada. Japan and the United
Slates) generally follow a similar pattern to
those of previous joint-nation RIMPAC
exercises_

Bit for ilItlIvIdnI partki
pants Ulen c.u SliD bf: $U

prises as Awslralln Fleet
AIr Ann pDots frotll HMAS
MELBOURNE u. tesllfy
following what starte4 Ollt
as routine air combat
manoellvres between AilS
trallan and American
Skyhawk jet fighters some
n. nautical miles west of
HawaII.

Thirty-three year~1d Lieu
tenant Allen Clark, from
Tea Tree CuUy, Adelakle, a
highly experienced naval
pilot with 3110O hours in his
(lying log book. was flying a
Combat Air Patrol at
n,lI00ft above a combined
Australian-New Zealand sur
(ace task group when be
spotted four "bogeys"
coming in to attack the
fleet al about 6000(t.

They were US Navy
tandem·seat TA4J Skyhawks
from Ilawaii's Naval Air
Station at Barbers Point.

lie swung his aircraft
over intQ a deep dive to in
terrept and, for about eight
minutes. the sky was a jig
saw o( Skyhawks wheeling
and diving, trying to gain
the upper hand in combat
tactics - whIch are the
"bread and butter" o( a
fighter pilot's hfe.

What Lieutenant Clark

one!!"

TIle observer waiting (or
the aircralt. tQ join the dr
cuit tQ land on cannot help
sub-coDsdousIy tlinkiog that
the jumbo jet pilot on his
"fifty gralld" a year with
~vers and rest days at
snme o( the more attractive
capitals around the world,
would be a shaking nervoos
wreck If asked tQ do what
the young Navy pilOtS, some
barely out of their teens, ac
cept as a daily pattern of
ill•.

Their pay is but a pittance
compared with the com
mercial pilot - and they
earn It.

The lenSiOns of flight.deck
operaUons virtually dem.and
periods of relaxation, but
below declts the more mUll
dane and routine actMties
cmlinue unabated.

1be strident i"'MlrwSs of the
fiight-<ieck are mulOed to
the "housekeepers" down
below - the engineers, the
plumbers, electricians, sup
pliers and cleaning parties.

Not for them the drama
and moments of tension 
Just routine work which is
essential to keep the
flagsbip operational and in
good fettle.

It is said of the housewife,
"a woman's work in tbe
home is never done".

'Ibe sailor, tooklog arDUllI1
his to,OOO-tonne floating
home, can but murmur
"How true".

F'ROM A F'EW THOUSAND F'EET UP, the jliglll deck of HMAS MELBOURNE looks tiny
as the Carrier steams through northern Pacific waters during EIeTClSe RIMPAC BIJ. The
opparent "shock·wave" ahead of the Carner IS a photographic distortion caused by

reflections oj the canopy of the aircraJt in whu:h the photographer was flying.

sponsibility, but there is also To the uninitiated ob
their pride in their ship and server these are moments
the entire operatiollll of the o( sheer drama, tinged with
Carrier Air Group to be a fear ,Ulat something might
considered. go wrong.

Even veteran carrier To the experienced and
sailors never seem to tire o( efficient fllght-4eclr. crews
watching launch and re- laking pride in their work It
covery operations, and.ls just another of tbousand5
almost daily, vant.age "8OOf- o( su«essful launches-part
ing" positions on the navi- of the business of being a
gating island are occupied can1er man.
while the you.ng pilots and I«*ing down at the scene
crews of the SkyhaVou and from the wing of the Ilridge
Tracters take tbetr lives in and taIting in the fun sweep
their hands to launcb on a 01 the fli&bt-4ed: from bow
pitcbing rolling deck out to stern, it comes as some
over spray·scudded waves, surprise to realise that the
witb tbe nearest land whole length would be no
literally hundreds and more tban about two
hundreds of miles away. (ootball r1elds laid end to

It takes a special breed to end, and the width about
man the ships of the Royal that of an average suburban
Australian Navy, and an street.
even more special breed to Not exactly up to In-
fly the Navy's a1rttan.. ternatlonal airport

To the uninitiated ob- standards.
server the old witticism
"You don't have to be crazy
to fly in the !'1eet Air - but
it hekIs" would seem tQ c0n
tain just a gram of truth.
But surmountmg the won·
derment that men should
elect to have themselves
flung oU a metal platform,
often moving vlolenUy, m
tiny metal aircraft, is an
admiration (or the precision
and efficiency of everyone
connected with the launch
and-recovery procedures.

It is not the easiest of
taslr.s to lui an aircraft
along a rolling and coDfmed
deck past other aircraft
parked and waiting their
tum (or launch.

Sometimes with only
incbes to spare, pilots (ollow
the diredioas of flight.deck
marshallers who, with ann
actions reminiscent of a
C'OOductor 01 a symphony or·
chestra and (GOtwork that
would draw the admiration
o( the balletomane, guide
the aircraft to the steam
catapault up for'ard,

There, the launcbing
strops are attached, lasl
minute adjustments are
made, and then the pilot and
his ain:ran are Irrevocably
committed to the hands o(
the fllght-deck catapult
launching officer, the man
wM sends them 0Ir.

'The Skyhawlt can be seen
to be straining on its re
taining strop like a
greyhound waiting to be...-

Tbe pUot makes a qu.ick
final check o( his
instruments, then gives the
"thumbs up" sign.

The controller, his green
launch flag being waved in
ever·increaslng circles
above his head to ensure the
aircraft is at full power,
cbecks the pitch and roU of
the deck then suddenly, and
dramatically, drops his arm
I<> the """-

'There is a pause..

The ear-spbttiD& roar con
tinues and then, as though
given an almighty kick In

the rear by some g:laDt, the
Skyhawk accelerates along
the deck, drops sIigIlUy as It
leaves the protection of the
carrier, then begins to bank
and climb to its operating
boighL

•
sai or's wor

IS never

u

You would have to go a long way to find people more
ubouseproud" than the men of our Royal Australlan Navy,

Even before the
shore-line of the Aus
tralian coast had
begun to recede Into
the distance to
become just a hazy
dull smudge on the
horizon, the never-end
ing tasks of house
keeping on a warship
were well under way
aboard the Flagship
MELBOURNE.

1brOUgbout the decks and
numerous compartments
that combine to (orm the
bulky 2O,!20-tonne light fleet
carrier MELBOURNE,
woriting parties were hosing
down and mopping decks,
polisbing, chipping and
painting.

To the average housewife,
dust Is her great enemy. To
the sailor it is the salt air
that seems to pervade every
exposed nook and cranny
around the ship to JrOduce
UtUe ugly bIotcbell of rust
and corrosion that have to
be removed.

Tbe staccato metallic
banging of the chipping
hammer (Jakes away the
oHending grime and rust,
then the gentle slap of a
paintbrush brings the area
back to acceptable and shin
Ing cleanliness.

It is a continuing batUe.
TIle sea air never lets up on
Its insidious assault, and the
crews o( naval sblps can
never let up on their
COWlter-assaUlt, even while
they coatiDue their demand
iD&: roles in jnp&riDg their
sltips aDd equipment for the
projected five-nation "war
games" in the waters off
Hawaii.

As MELBOURNE begins
to plunge and roll as she
meets a Iisitlg .sea, a hive of
acUvity erupts on the rught

"""-
For EJr:ercise Rimpac '80,

the flagsbip is carrying a
mix of six A4G Skyhawk
single seat jet fighter
bombers. four S2E twtn-en
gine Tracker anti-submarine
warfare aircraft and two
WesUand Wessex helicop
ters used f(l(" _-air rescue
aDd gmeraI utility wad.

One by one the aircran
appear on the fiight-4eck,
being boisted 011 the (or'ard
and art lifts from the
cavernous hangars below.
Well·drilled flight-deck
teams, versed in evolutiollll
which barely require a sp0
ken command, manhandle
lhem into pre-appointed
parking slots, while aircraft
engineering maintalners,
oblivious to the pitching and
roiling deck swarm over
them to make futa! c:hecks.

When the jets are cata
paulted ou the (or'an!. end
o( MELBOURNE's flight
deck they are hurled.. (rom
a standing start to about 130
knots in the space of only 90
odd feet. Tbey have lo be
perfect (or that sort of
treatmenL

Everybody on deck and
below worXs hard to try to
ensure that nOlhlng goes
wrong mechanically.

The pilot's life is their re-

.,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,..,,,, ,,,..,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,
i no. .".. .... __- ".,1. _ " ....., ......~.. '" .... oil, impliculioo ..
:: -. .......... __ c in _t --= '-no. MifWlie. kw De" ~.. MI
~ D. J.~~ a. IU !hat tAN fIagohip HMAS MEUCIOltNl, IT jell by
:: HMA Ship&, etc:. .....w Mill from Sydooey Mid ...... to tmc. p&1 in 'b...os. weft ..... oudl'
~ 1I 1"Dcific IAAF "oalt _1oIl __ 1ty O'.llel CIIIalaNr .... to polO
~ ,... ......a...- .-. T. CI'!I. : All." .. ,dtn_...m bri.t A. "" ,_,I ..
:: pI •• in thwir ..,. , P 4 Irs frem too- to ..... _.tiI k"oJI fa aI ....
~ adi,i1iw aI Navy thwir IUr F-c. wi.- Oeployecl wtMot .... _"~I ,_,
:: • ~ ...., aI ;" 10 ° doeecl IooolL. In thio .". Ex..-cioe Iimpac
~ '10, ...om.., 41 200 ..auf! __ 20,000 ......,.." ,.._.... frem .....
~ ~.. ° Speciol Co '''pe II. ,I ""'_ i.... 100« at _Ii.ilioo of _r Sw-
:: ,·n ,.., _ .... wrr to, ..... P 1':', Iii. in, Ihft ",.. iii",••"..os..,
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fellow .J~rvicemell from
ocros:s the TQ$7fIQI'I.

I" ow: ptcture 0Nt Of the
Iroquois al:Jwt to commence
on orbit of DERWENT
~fore going into tM hotler
over the after deck.

Since returning from bee Soutb-East AsIan
deployment In early December last year, TOR
RENS (under the command of CAPT M, D,
JACKSON) has been busy keeping alive the
tradition of the" Grey Ghost of the East
Coast".

AMP, leave, short shakedown. visits to Hobart for that
dty's annual regatta week and. to MelboW1Ie, lKARA and
Seacat fIrtngs. Ala, Gunnery and TAS exercl.'les. consort
for SWAN's workup, families' day, numerous sea days and
generaJ EAXP nuuting have kept tbe 'Fighting 53' In East
Australian waters.

TORRENS sailed from Sydney in early February with
many new faces, lndudi.Dg a new "XO", LCOR Grant...""....

In company with HMA Ships STALWART, ONSLOW,
IBIS and CURLEW. TORRENS paid a six-day viJit to
Hobart to ~present the RAN during Regatta week. A
most eajoyabie time was bad by an. particularly by t.Mse
wbo ventured to lb! Wrtil Point Casino and more .to by
those wbo returned as winners. No single member or
TORRENS ship's company succeeded. in "b\lS1.Uig the
t:rant.. allhougtI a valiant effort was made by the Supply
Officer. LCDR Bruce Griffin, wbo SinCe hU left lb! sbtp
to take up his DeW postiog at HWAS MORETON.

After a sbort passage and exercises enroute, TOR·
RENS in company with STALWART. antved in Melbourne
for a weekend visit.

Sport in Melbourne found. a stJ:Ong TORRENS side up
againsl tough opposition from tbe Hawthorn Rugby Club.
Good. perfonnances by LEUT Boyd Robinson. LS 'Coral'
Reir, ABRP Langridge, ABRP Reed and CMOR Max
Harvey, who came out of retirement, helped TORRENS to
a 7-4 victory.

Since the ship's vtsits to tbe capital clties, TORRENS
has been busily involved with EAXP ruJIDing, exercising
with Fleet uniUl, assisting OXLEY with her SATS. SWAN
in her workup and ONSLOW In conducting tbe Submarine
attack co-ordinator's course.

During these many exercise periods ABRP Reed. tried
to summarise the action from the poiDl of view of the
C/pef'atioDs Room with b.Is poetic ocence,

"THE OP~ IWOIII" _ AlIU-.
Ir'J .1-.,..,.., - dIiItTI_ ...; :__ a.....:._o to
__ ftlIO)' -. .... • 0fI0...bit"'..... .... .... I :
no ......... ,· II no,.JJ-.
• J'1ft7'I : :. ., _ '"I. . ~ ,_.-. 1oobt9 __,
..... .-In_ .• • w 5

"" ........... ., 57 t no~-.-"-............ .... ,,"- .. -.:_..~ - ...,.,
~""' .. go. -_.-
",.",... .......-.. :I1left.. _ .........
__==. I _: "'" (Wf _1oOIlw:
lIIIIl _ "'" d<tiooo ..,., .....__--.
_ ~ "'" _ it _ k dloatlolll':

no. ASAC"lllillcMos', "" ,.ga., '" "'" _II,
.... """' __ ....: /lm1W!pllt;, •• ,,;
*.1'0....... ~ "''1 ... "1IliIIp... ...,.,.. 0I0t.. .. -...........,.
nor Ioc'aI ~..... H,,... ''tnJId paod IIlCIIdI,
...... gac .. _.-..cf: -.,.'1 ..... "'*'0:• £oro..... -t!f.
'.. lID .. /ClH. I.llr """ .....
1k 'l)Oi Iu=- boo:*. :nw /Iaf~
wlI'R it _ • ,.,... ~ _ JooI: -..,
_ tr- ". WI', ". _ '" "'" -.oIdl
HJ ......__• " .....
_ .. I'!l'O'oF .. IJor .." I.llr _ _ ,...
.... ...., _'1l1'R _ ., boat _ coooop.rlf
"" _11,...* _: 111_11II "'" ...._bed... _lI'R_....

The latta" part of Mardi sees TORRENS visit Brisbane
before returning to S)'dDe'y to conunen~ refit - iD Garden
IslaM in early April

n.e pav then retur"rted to
UIdr Singapot e base.

ntis was tftJU;er (lCC'Q.1ion
on which the N~w Zea
landers were quick to r~

spond and haPPtl to miNt

IIovenng helicopter from
DERWENrs after dtd:.

Ian McaeUand moved the
art CI aft asidt as the stCOlld
a;uraf't mootd In to ckli~

the ship'" IIIaI1.

•

POMED "Jock" O'Neill aoo.a to giw first aid 10 orIl! Of
the~ "vicZiJlls" - bitt u too !aU in UU ca.v!

KIWIS CALL ON DERWENT
HMAS DERWENT,
cruising In tbe South
Cbllla Sea, recelltly
ralled for asslstanre
to get a sailor ashore
In a hurry for com·
passionate reasons.

The RAN LiaUon Officer
in Singapore immedialely
relayed the reque"t to New
Zealand Force South·East
AM

An IroquoIS helicopter
from tlu RNZAF Support
Unit SlfIgapore was tasked
to rendezvous with DER
WENT off lhe Malay:dan
COOIJr. The aiTcrott (NZJ806)
fIoum by Ftymg 0JIittr Ian
McClellnnd wilh co·pilot
F'ligh! Lleutellant Dennis
Laird. willch opera lor
Scgeant Colin Roper and
creID-man Sn~t~
Shorp w(u e"corted by a
s~cond Iroqvou acling w
safety ain:nJft.
Th~ po.uellger was

quickl/;' willched illto llle

"THE disasler scene at KNIGHTSTOWN!!"

SALES & SER~CE

*GIANT ST()()(S Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSOIIIES

'Wnightstown eartbquake":
SWAN's turn to assist
before heading uUn TOil"·
heat, tempers remained
<Ot>l!

"A mass riot was nar·
rowly averted when the
locals were mformed that
the local pub was to be de
stroyed as it was unsafe.

"It·s believed the Gallo
nians will be holding an
annual day of mourning fol
lowing this terrtble event.

"On the bright side, one
Gallonian maiden gave birth
to a SIb baby boy.

"The child, expertly de
l.Lvered by POMEO O'Neill,
was gratefully named by the
mother - David Read Snod
grass after lhe Commanding
Officer of SWAN.

"The wounded were
trealed In the newly·built
hospital The dead (16 in all)
were bUried at the local
cemetary.

"A moving service was
held by "Padre" Pat
H"""""-

"To the uniformed the
sight of a lone sailor
hanging aimlessly from a
pole might be cause ror
concern,

"II owever, closer
investigation would reveal
LEUT "Dixie" Lee's
fearless team of "Greenies"
rigging new telephone
cables and restoring
Knightsl.own's power supply.

"Eventually, alter only
one day's hard work, the
Mayor of Knightstown
thanked SWAN for her as
sistance and took over the
responsibility of disaster
relief.

"The disasler, or course,
had been an exercise
conducted by all ships In lhe
RAN in preparation for a
real emergency.

"SWAN's disaster exer
C1S1e was a great expeneoce
lo all involved giving per·
sonnel an insight Into some
of the problems that could
anse if aJd is reqwred In lhe
future," added our
correspondent.

• -cKawasaki

..., Iantlmg$.
"Not far belund followed

an initial party to set up
beadquartef's and render im
medl.ate flnt atd assisance.

"On arrival at Knights
town an awesome. demora
hslng sight was presented to
lb! IIQ party.

"Numerous dead and
dying clvlbans were scat·
lered in the ruins of what
was obviously a once lhriv·
lng, small village.

"The first aid party, led
by PaNED "Jock" O'Neill,
immediately lended to the
many wounded while LEUT
John Farmer sel up
1/eadquarters.

"A detachment from the
Army's 1st Signal Regiment
soon arrived on the scene
and established a vital com
munications link between
Knightstown and SWAN.

"The survivors of the
disaster were nalurally very
dlsIraughl and required COIl

siderable attention.
"Some toot to looling. but

were adequately contained
by lhe remainder of the
local police in a makeshin
jail.

"As more parties arrtved
at Knightstown the mass
conlUSMlft and hysleria grad
ually was controlled and the
sequence of events took on
a more orderly fashion.

.. Despile the 40 degree

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA

LEur F'artIU!T "sorts (lUl" the local dinidenL!!

APPRQX
111II

QUALITY
USED
BIKES

SBLT Altham assisting Mrs Soodgrass, who /liter had an 81b boy!!

After completing refit, trials, workup and a
disaster exercise at "KNIGHTSTOWN", the
destroyer escort HMAS SWAN is now ready to
leave Sydney on Monday for a five-month
deployment in South-East Asian waters.

Co" ond asJ: for &ff or Pluf for 0 sp«lOf Navy DeoI."=,,r'

, ' ...' ''-It.I...
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNERS HIll, LfICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

The familiar "No. 50",
under the conunand of Com
mander D. T. Read, RAN.
will carry out exercises
while the Australian flag
wU1 also be Ilown in a nwn·
ber or dlUerent ports.

It will be the rirst
overseas deployment for
many of SWAN's ship's

'company.
OUf correspondent re

views the call lor assistance
from earthquake-stricken
"KNIGHTSTOWN" - yes,
again!

KNIGIITSTOWN, a small
town in the counlry of "Gal·
tonia", suffered a series of
devaslating earthquakes.

Local Mayor, Mr Taylor,
called for assistance from

·SWAN.
"We entered a small 'Gal

tonlan Bay' which re
markably resembled Jervis
Bay, anchored and met witll
the Mayor and the Local
Chief or Po~, Mr Wootan.

"The situation was
despe.-ate.

"A severe eartbquake bad
struck early that morning
caUSUlg extreme devastation
and destroying all previous
attempts at restoration by
lb! Galtonian GovernmenL

"SWAN's diving team, led
by SBLT Max Andrews. im·
medlalely departed SWAN
and proceeded to sunrey lhe
local jetty to make safe for

•

I

I
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CORE LEE NOW C.O.
OF AIR STATION

COMMODORE N, E. LEE, former Chief of
Staff, Joint Exercising Planning Staff, Exer
cise Kangaroo III, assumed the position of
Commodore, Naval Air Station and Naval Offi
cer in Charge Jervis Bay from COMMODORE
G. M. JUDE on March 6.

COMMODORE G. McC. completed an AIr Warfare In
JUDE is retiring (rom the structor's Course III the United
service after 38 years, three Kmgdom.

He was again posted to the
of those being spent with United Kingdom in 1958. this
the Royal Auslralian Air lime ror exchange dut,es with
Force as a pilot and flying No 736 Squadron, the Day
instructor. (See story this FIghter Training SChool. flying
page). seahawk. Hunter and SCimitar

For COMMODORE N. E. all'craft.
LEE, the appointment to lie was promoled to l.ieu
NAS NOWRA will not be on tenant Commander In 1960 and

returned to Australia to com
unfamiliar ground as he mand 72~ Squadron; dwing \his
previously served there as pelind he formed anti led a sea
Commanding Officer on 724 Venom aerobaLic team.
Squadron in 1960 and Com- Ilis next posting was as
mander Air in 1970, and Executive Orficu of HMAS
later as Executive Officer. QUEENBOROUGH.

!.ike COMMODORE Commodore LEE next
JUDE, COMMODORE LEE converted to helicopters and

W35 a member of the first Wes·also served in the Korean se.OFS.
theatre of war, and during He was promoted to Com
his career has undertaken mander In 1953 and following
various courses in the valious courses in !he USA and
United Kingdom and United UK was posted as Senior Naval
States. Officer, Air Support Unit, RAAF

lie has had various Base Wlliiamto\\'n.
appointments as Com. Following attendance at the

Joint services Slaff Course. at
manding Officer of HMAS Lattmer In the UlUted Kingdom.

'QUEENBOROUGH, Senior Commodore LEE W35 posted as
Naval Officer Air Support Slalf Officer (Air) 10 ANRUK.;
Unit RAAF Williamtown, London.
Commanding Officer HMAS He returned to Austral,a in
KUTTABUl. and Com- 19'6B firstly as Commander Air
manding Officer HMAS and later as E.ecutive Officer
VAMPIRE before assuming of the RAN Air Station.
this command. FoliowlDg promotion to Acting

COMMODOR8 N. 8. LEE. Captain In t971 and a tour as
ADC. RAN, was born on Dtrector of Naval Intelligence.
November 17, 1929. lD Perth. he was posted as D,rector of
Western Australia. Naval Aviation Policy which

position he held un1il19'l4.
He joined the RAN lD May Commodore LEE was

IM8 as a trainee pilot and on subsequently appointed Com.
rompll'tlon or operational flying manding Officer HMAS KUTTA.
training In the United Kingdom BUl.. and in 1977, COmmanding
In 1951, was Commissioned as OHicer of llMAS VAMPIRE,
Sub l.teutenanL. followed by the appcnntment,

His first Front Line posting Chief of Staff, Joint Exercise
was to 817 Squadron, where he Planning Staff. Exercise
flew Firefly aU'craft. and wluch KANGAROO Ill, in 1978.
Included a tour of duty onboard In the same yur, he was
HMAS SYDNJ<;Y during the promoled to Commodore,
Korean War. lie returns to llMAS Al.BAT-

Following hiS promotion 10 ROSS as Commodore, Naval Air
UeUlenanL In 1953. Commodore Station Nowra and Naval om·
LEE was posted to HMAS cer In Charge Jervis Bay.
MURCHISON for Walch Commodore LEE is married
Keeping training. with two sons and two

In 1955. Commodore LEE daughters.

a period with 80'1 Squadron
RN flying Sea Hawks,
Commodore Jude completed
a night flying course with
the RAF.

lie then became the Com
missioning Commanding
Officer of 808 Squadron
(SEA VENOMS), in 1955.

Towards the end of 1956.
he commenced his first
appointment at Navy Office,
Canberra, with the Naval
Air Staff. before returning
to IIMAS MELBOURNE as
LIeutenant Commander
Flying.

He then was appointed to
IIMAS DIAMANTINA as
Commanding Officer. This
was followed by the RN
Staff Course and Wessex
flying with the Royal Navy.

In 1963, Commodore Jude
was Commissioning Com
manding Officer of 817
Squadron (WESSEX HELl·
COPTERS) on board HMAS
MELBOURNE and IIMAS
ALBATROSS.

This was followed by
appointments on HMAS
MELBOURNE as Com·
mander Air, Navy Office, as
Deputy Director Naval
Aviation Policy, as Exec·
utive Officer onboard HMAS
SYDNEY during its period
as the "VUNG TAU
FERRY" and in 1968 he
returned to Navy Office as
Director Naval Aviation Pol
icy whL~ be remained until
1971.

Late in 1971, Commodore
Jude was appointed as the
Defence Adviser at the Aus
tralian High Commission in
Singapore.

He went rrom there early
in 1974, to Commanding Offi·
cer or HMAS VAMPIRE,
where he spent two years,
before posting to rurther
lime in Canberra; firstly as
Director of Manpower Pol·
icy and secondly as Director
General of Naval Training
and Education.

This was followed by his
present posting as Com·
modore, Naval Air Station,
in 1977.

Commodore Jude plans to
settle in Canberra on leav·
ing the Navy.

MEDALS &WINGS

~
LCDR WYNBERG

At Commodore's Divisions
recently, CDRE Jude pre
sented National Medals 
awarded to recipients on
completion of 15 years ser
vice with the Australian
Armed F'orces - to the fol
lowing personnel:

570 per .....eel
S5S pe' ""ffl
S45 pe, ""ffl
S55 pe' ..-~

suo per .....eel
. S70 per -..,

SotS per ..-1
S70 per -..1

••

course which trained in Aus
tralia and the United
Kingdom m 1948.

These officers later
rormed the 20th and 21st
CARRIER AIR GROUP 
the embryo of the Flet'l Air
Arm.

Over the years,
Commodore Jude's original
class has dwindled as aU the
officers have retired or left
the Navy.

Undoubtedly, his col·
leagues' careers have been
as colourful as his own.

During his career,
Commodore Jude has had
many postings in both the
Flet't Air Arm and General
Service.

He joined 805 Squadron
(20th CARRIER AIR
GROUP) in Northern Ire·
land to commence working
up of tbe new Australian Air
Group in 1948.

On completion of training
he remained with 805
Squadron, serving onboard
HMAS SYDNEY and the
new RAN Air Station, until
after SYDNEY's first
Korean tour in 1951152.

After training on jets and

,! ,

Phone Numbe, ..

flew Seafuries from Royal
Navy carriers HMS
INDEFATIGABLE and
IIMS IMPLACABLE, again
in the Pacific Theatre.

CDRE Jude is the only
remaining serving member
from the firsl RAN pilots'

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 10'll> do.,:<",,,, on w"en' (,,,,I,,,n 'Ol~. ,,,II ep~v 10< ,~

'"ed novel personn..1who n"",1 lh"·,,,dve. of ",lh.., ,h.. ("tr09"

0< <omp"'g foc,I"'e. 0' Hol,dav C..nr.", abo".. Won' '0 find
"", mo<~ (on'oc' 'he Do...,onal Se(, .. lo'V P....""n..1 ond Ad
""n"I'ol'on. Navol HeodQua""". Sl'dn~y (01) 1371016

FMSTfR GAIDINS (9 eo,..)
W«kly, lortnlghrly. ele, book'ng. only loken "p 10 nme monm•.
,n advonce e.cep' !.Ch~ hoIrOOY'. To e""ble ""IOf' 'oo"onge
m",r leeve, ALL bool"'g' 10< !.ChooI holrOOY' a,e opened ,h,ee
monm. m odvonce by mOIl only 8ooI-In9O occep'ed up '0 nrne
monlh. ,n ad""nce.
Write to: Ion 0<><:1 Shello Mclovghl,n (e.·CPOWIRI
, Mddle S'r«l,
FOIlSTER. NSW 2(18
Telephone (0651 ~MJ17

FORSTEIl GARDENS, FORSTER (COTTAGES ONLYI
'NAVAl , WI••
All School Holidays .......
Ilel'w'""n January 0<><:1 May HoI'OOY'
Ilel'w'een May 0<><:1 Avg",' Hc"IOOY' .....
Ilel'w'een .0."9"'1 arid ~embe, HoirdaY'

CIVfUAH NUO r••
All School hobdaY' 1,1 OVOllobje!
8e"-'Mn Jonuary and May haI'doY'
Ile_ Mev ond Avg"" hoI'doys
Ile""'-tl Aug"" and Decembe' hohOOY'

o Ploce eros. rn Opp'opnO!e <qua,e.

o The Manog.e', ForSler Gorden., PO So. 10, For"er, NSW 1~18

Other p<eferred da,~ e'e 10 .

No. MullS Ne. Chrld,en .

Commodore Jude's Ser
vice career commenced in
World War II in the RAM'
where he flew Spilfires in
the Pacific Theatre.

lie transferred with a
group of RAAF pilots to the
RANVR in mid-1945 and

The Navy will lose the last or its original Fleet Air Arm pilots on April 9 when Commodore
George McC. Jude retires after 38 years' Service lire.

THE LAST OF THE FIRST
RAN PILOTS TO RETIRE.~:

..~

NAS
NOWRA
,NEWS

o The Monoger 8""9010..... PO'k, 8lKnil Lake, NSW, 1539

Please boo!: me a 0 COlloge 0 caravon fOf the

Perrod 'a .

Nome _ .

Addf~ .

COMMODORE JUDE "ROWED" ASHORE "B/ROrE" STYLE: Seared in the cockpit of
this Hawker Seajury, the retiring Commanding Officer of the Naval Air Station, CDRE G.
MeG. Jude, is "towed" ashore by officers from HMAS ALBATROSS. CDRE Jude flew in
SeoJury aircraft between 1948 and 1952 while attached 10 805 Squadron in the UK and

aboard HMAS SYDNEY.

APPl.fCATION FORM

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

IUIIiU tAKE (26 eo,..)
Weekly, lar'nrgh,ly. _e'end. ere., bool,ng•. To enable

SOIlo... to ar'ange m.", Ieove ALL boolrngs 10< school hohdoY'
ore opened m'ee monlh. In odvonc... Ilool-Ing. by mo,1 only
occep'ed. W"le la, Alan and Audrey JOfgenson (... ·CPOPT),
8ungaIow Park,
IlUllt!ILl LAKE, NSW, 2539
Telephone (GoUl 55 1621
COTTAGES, MAY/AUG OTHEIl PfRIOOS

DECIJAN
S«vk_ I"wsonnel S60 $(S

S9 per "'(!h' up to 3 ",ghlS. weet...-.m S18

CIVfUAH .."...CHI•••••
Decembe< f Jonvory School holrdays . S1~O pe< _el
May School OOY' SI20 pe' -..1
Augusl School hohdoy\ _ S80 per -..,
Now-mbe< ro end Mar<h (oIf·hohday per,ods) sao pe< -..1
0tMr per,ods SlO per wee<
SIS pe< nlgh' (2 oduIlS}, S2.SO per ... tro odoJt per "'gh' _ up to
3 ",s;;.IS. No dtorge for choldren.

CAaAVAH p""-,, _ lINANCT CHAl:OIS
Sole pi", 2 pe,""' , .. S4 pe' OOy
POWI'" on Sole... 5\.00 pe' day
hua Chrld........ .6Oc pe' day

e.ua AdulL. SI.oo per OOy
Eotra Cor 51.00 per doy
ISO'" OIJ.,__t '- Nc •., '-......11.

.'

SOME OF' THE PILOTS of the 20th and 21st Carrier Air Group whilst at HMAS CERBERUS in 1948. They were
undertaking various courses prior to proceeding to the United Kingdom for further trainiJlg. They are: REAR (l.-R):
RADM BiU Dooers, Johnny Wade·Brown, lCUI Hutchinson, LEUr Smith, Hany MortIock, LEUT Jackson, Hugo Hood.

F'RONT (L·R): Jimmy Bowles, Ken Gray, Digby Johns, George Jude, John TodmCUI and Jim Bailey.

Bookings '!:'r May school holidays now open.
Bom cenlr~ ore ~o<e 10 Ioke, ocean, golf, bo""',ng dub., etc. These Centre. were purchased lor \'OV by the 11.A.N. Centro! Con'«n
Boord to prOYlde cheop holiday occommodohon for ..,.,.,..,ng members and ore managed on .trrcrly o",I'an line•. Con!oct me Mo""llers 01"
c.P.S.O. Sydney 101" flKther de,"'I•.
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01 Tum..t. NSW He joined the
NAVV Z!! )'ears ago.

A veteran or Vtetnam (he
st""eeI in I!lo(AS BRISBANE).
he IS _ on his second JtlI!S1ul8
to the~ ...hen he lS au'
renUy In dlarp 01 Ult lr2uung
of 2a stlllOl" and JUIUOI" sailors
1ft the~ bnndL

~'Ol" botJ\, Ihe pruoenla-tton of
the flul Commander's Com·
mendatlon has heen the high·
light or their long and varied
naval careers.

-

He Is now Ihe ,.. surviVOl' 01
the commlsslonlnc crew lIlat
marl'htcl lID boar(t in I~ to he
slIIIlIIrrving In the sIIIp. a1lhouih
Ihere are still a few others
remainillg In the Navy in other
ships alO:l shore estahl1sllrneDts.

HMAS IrilElBOURNE ",as
hea'""y conullIHeeI Ifl RIWPAC
... a manlimt elltrCWt III north
Plclfic waten IlIvOI\'1ll& ships
I.llIII a.rcran from ALl!iInIaa. the
Unlled Slalts. New Zeallnd,
COUlllda and Japan.

Next year he fiaany "pays
ofr' from Ihe Navy. never again
to have Ihe opportunity to.servr
aboard lhr old "lady" who be
Clme his rlut love so many
years ago. - Story hy REC
MacDON....LD.

AS f.r as Buclr. 8r.dy I,
coacrrned, his cup II
overflow, with lltisfaclioa.
Tbe wheel has turned. lUll
c:irde I.llIII he Is IIOw block with
Ills f1~t love _ admittedly
stlowillc ..... ace aner !S years
01 bln:I -' arOIIlld the ww1d,
blIl still a caplble lad grKious:... "",.

..• •

RAD!II u;,ch ,,'Ith lf'O Gulliford (left) and senior CIIap/aln !orh"",l·

""'.

r,
"YOUR ICED COFFEE, SIR." lble Seaman SUtDard
Buck 8Tady servrs MOf.U...g coffee to lht Euamve 0ffi
cer 0/ HMAS MELBOURNE, Commander Nict Bailey, in
his cobin oboord Ute /klglhip steaming north across Ute

Pacific·

A leature story on his naval
career, rrum ""hen he jomed lJIe
RN ~1eet AJr Ann as a pOOl 1ft

1m ...1U appeu in a Iat~ ISSlIe

of "Navy News"
The Commenc1ahon lor War·

raJlt Ofli~r Cull.llonl atfil Ills
outs:landm& c:ontnhuttc:m to the
tnIlU/1C 01 lIanne Engmeenq;
junior ,a,lors ahoard IINAS
MELBOURNE.

MLllOn Sanley Clllliford, btt·
ter lr.nown to his naval ae
qllalntan~ as Stan. is a native

R. I. Fret (tiller Vier ....~
aad Chid of Naval Staff),
Commodore K. D. Morrow, I.llIII
Ueutenanl Commander ..... A.
Willis (IIOW Rear.AdmirlIl lIWl:
Oitf of N.Ya1 Pti-.uel).

la 1t58 BUde 8racly dedDrd to
~ Ult lDdlor", IIId took
up tiYilian e~al ia Mel
hourlle at Ihe presli,ious
Memie$ Hotel for II years fol·
lowed by three years .1 the-- """'-The lure of the sea and Ill,
love for HMAS MELBOURNE,
ho~ver, nrver wane<l.

Throughout his period IS a
dYili.ul he UIiiclllOUSly COUec:ted
llewspaper cut!iAp wbenever
the carritr was mraUoaed, reo
sullillg today I. •
comprehensive Ille whleh La
almost UI offkiaI blstory 01 the
s!lip since she WII eolllmi.
sionIl!cI iIllO Ult RAN.

Ia 1m he re-enIistecI IIId wu
drafted to HMAS YARRA.
Otbrr po.sllngs foUoweel, thell
came lilt longeclolor order for
him to report onboard the
flagship, w~ he is now stew
ard LO the £.lecuUve Ofliffi' and
Ihe S!Ippq CO!nmaDclrr.

An honour sparingly bestowed and
highly prized throughout the NAVY
has been awarded to two members of
the Ship's company of l\IELBOURNE.

By REG MacDONALD

At a bnef mfonnal cere
mony before the nagship's
closed. dreu,t teleYISIOn
camera, the Flag Officer
Commandmg Her Majesty's
Australian Fleet, Rear Ad·
miral David teach, pre
sented his Fleet Com·
mander's Commendations to
Senior Chaplain Waller
Wheeldon and Warrant om·
cer MTP Stanley Cullirord,
both of .....hom. he said. .....ert
held In the highest regard
by aU members of the neet
and Ulrougbout the Navy

Both had given out·
standmg loyal and devoted
service to the RAN.

Senior Chaplain Wheeldon's
Commendation clled In partie,,·
La. hIS Oulstalldmg contribution
to the spmt"al welfare of the
lamilJes ....thm the ..holt of the
....va1 comrmllUly

Ills rnuustry .nthm the RA'
has co~'erfil four years al sea
and II yurs uhore at sud
hUts as AL8ATROSS. CRES
WELL. CERBERUS and
NIRIMBA.

Chaplam W1lrt1don "pays ofr
althe tnd of Ihe C\IITtnl dtploy.
ment of llMAS MEL80URN~:

to Exef'C'i$e RIMPAC eo,

ID the IDterveDIDg years ,
tbe YOIDg Steward, Btlell:
Brady, from Hawtbon, Md
boIu1Ie, I.J:ICI now a &Te)'Wg
43-year·.ld, tlal faltllfall,.
toDIla_ Ids )on affair.

WbeD he feD in. Jove, the
object 01 bis affeclioD was
the ~,S2l).tonne light neet
carrier HUS MAJESTIC,
soon to be renamed HMAS
MELBOURNE and become
a major part of the RAN,
and, eventually. lhe
Flagship.

III those clays Ahle $tamall
Steward 8rady was the Cap
tai.Il·s "Ticer" - the persoll.ll
steward to the ship's Com·
m.__ Oftkw, cape"i.. C. C.
O. Catacre (later Rear--....lready i:ll llb short tiIM In
the Navy. about two lIIlI a hUt'
years, Bud; Brady had _n a
bit 01 Ufe. havtng lIl!rve<l, aner
rta'lIit training at HMAS Cl':R·
BERUS. aboard the light crulIler
HMAS AUSTRALIA on her final
romrnIsslon and then the BatUro
class drstI'oyer HMAS ....NZ....C.
wIlldi acted IS the Royal Tour
esc:ort _I 4I.uinC Ihe ~'s
tint A1IIlnlIiaD visit blll1$4.

Bllt It was HM ....S MEL
BOURNE. commisslolled 011
October .. II5$, lad drscrihecI
thell IS the~ modtn UJht
ned c:an1tr IJl the 'M'Ilrld, that
_ his heart.

Buck Brady llld the comml5
siDIlIIl3 cnw spent nine monUls
ill the Unlte4 KlDgdom wortd.ng
up the camer to a peak 01 effi.
ciency brlore saillllC to ....u.
tralia to }oIa the 11eet early ill,...

For Ult lied two yean Stew·
ard Brady wu the hancHr D\lII
ill the N.vy IS be coatillued to
_lI:IootriI the carner.

Bill thea came three abort
POStlllSS wlllch. althou,h Ill
~ lIllI varied, could ftDt
match his Ume at sea III
MELBOURNE.

Ashore. he was Steward 10
such peopIr IS Rear·Mmlr1J D.
H. Harries, flaS Offlcer Com.
maDding the .... ustrllJjaD Fleet,
CommaDder G. V. Glaclstone
(later Rear·....dmiral). Captain

Twenty-f/l'e years ago a yOUJJg Able SeamatJ steward with less than
three years' senlce In the Royal Australian Nail)' tral'elJed to the
United Kingdom to faJ/ in 10l'e with a "lady" whose name nowadays Is a
household word throughout AustraJla.

LOVE AFFAIR CONTINUES
AHER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

'Rare honour' for two

"of MELBOURNE ship's

company

EXCHANGE
AT WATSON

"CPOMTH4, JOHN KELLY, 171
rrCTI seT11ice in t!l.r 10UOliling
./lips: NIRII/fBA-, RUSHCUT·
TER, SYD,'VEY. MELBOURNE.
KUlTA-BUL, PENGUIN. STAL
WART, CRESWELL,
BRISBA-NE.

CPOQMG, REX GEOGHE·
GAN, 11 yt!Qr'S service in the
following ships; VAMPIRE,
CERBERUS, PARRA·
MATTA, SWAN, CRES·
WELL, BARBETTE, CER·
BERUS, SUPPL Y.,...- .---

SBLT MARGARET ESK·
RICK, RNZN (plClured} ls
pru,"U, Oil all uc/lollge
polling 0/ lour ....01l11Ul 01
HIlIltS WATSON. Sill, Illcu
~ 0Ul SBLT EUZA·
BETH PENDLE. WRItNS
IlClAo " .... _.tiIIp ill We£.
IiIIp;M, Nn#J kobId

SBLT Eltridc joiaj!d IIlle
Nevi Ztolund :VOOf ill Marc/l
1'71~ IDCl'rtittg /Or 0 /ftD
,earl Ilritlll IIlle TazcltfOIl
Dlpotlllltlll ill Ittr /looIv1clwl1
0/ DuntdiI.

She joined as 0 FOWlII 0fIi·
~ ~I asstImtd l1Ie rllllt 0/
EIUigII $IlWt the iII/.rgr'aDool 01
f1W WRNZNS CRf ..... I'CIIIb
iIIltil.
A~ liZ Il'td:s' 'na.:; ill

1t...../nM I1tt IICIdf poat.ed /Or
OOt<UlIt-joO 0 ail . g 011 f1W II4fI
0/ Ille Itn£.stdat Cllie/ 0/
lXJetce SlJJ/f (peAled).

Frvao ~, ... joiIwd UW

atlJl1 01 ClW!J of Nauol Skl./I
~ site~ IRtil /Qlr..
iIIg lip Ittr posling ill AllIb'aIio
ill JllnUOt"1/.

SBLT EsJcrict Is 1001 kir:; ill
the TrainIiIIg Cmtre lit WAT
SON as '"e Ad.... illislroflve
SIoppor1 ()Jfitxr.

PORS BERT ABEL, 18 rears
sertllce m 1M Jol/otDing s/Dps:
LEEUW/N, VAMPIRE. TEAL,
HAWK, MELBOURNE, HAR·
MAN, HQPNGDF PORT
MORESBY, PNG JOINT seR·
VICES COLLEGE UE, DER·
WENT, CRESWELL

CPOCOX. WA YNE ItfcD~

WALL, 11 fINn~ ... the
fo/UnDiJtg .sAips: VENDETTA.
DUCHESS. PERTH, TEAL.
BItRBETTE, PERTH,
CRESWELL.

.-

Dan joined HMAS
NJRIMBA in June, 1973. as
an apprentice MTP where
he studied for lWO terms.

lie was subsequently
selected lor the TOPMAN
COURSE at "MAS LEEU
WIN where he stlk11ed for IS
months and showed his
abtllty by becoming "TOp·
MAN OF THE INTAKE".

In January, 1m. he jotned
IlMAS LONSDALE as an
ABMTP and commenced Ius
studies for a BACHEl.OR
OF ENGINEERING DE·
GREE at RMIT (Royal
Melbourne Institute or
Technology).

lie topped his class at
RMIT and will be awarded
Ius degree In OCtober or this
y<u.

In January of this year he
joined HMAS CRESWEl.L
as a DIRECT ENTRY
OFFICER ON COURSE and
will be posted to sea later
this year.

The Commanding Officer
or IIMAS CRESWELL, Cap.
tain J. B. Snow, RAN. re
cently awarded National
Medals to four senior sailors
from the Sll1p's Company at
Divisions on February'.
They are pictured nght.

RAN personnel who have served in the UK
will be interested to learn that local identity,
Mr George Higgins, retired on December 21
after 29 years with the Defence Group at the
Australian High Commission, London.

George originally joined CPO until 1965 then as a
the Royal Navy in May. civilian until 1975 when be
1m. and served extensively became llead of Delence
in lhe British PaCific tleel Pay. He remained In this
during World War II. position until his retirement

During his service with on December 21.
the RN he rose to the rank A minds eye view of
of Chiel Pelty Officer George's lean figure and
Writer and in May, 1ll5O, he sharp lea lures can be
transferred to the RAN and recalled by almOSI every
became the Cttief Writer in member or the RAN who
Charge of Navy Pay at the has .served in the UK a.nd
AustraliaD High Commil- bis cheerftil and competent
sian. assislance will be sorely

He served in this post as a missed!

Sub Lieutenant Daniel Reilly (pictured with the Commanding OfCicer of
the RAN College, CAPT J. B. Snow (left) and the Training Admin
istration OHicer at HMAS CRESWELL, CMDR G. Cutts) is the first
Naval apprentice to progress through the sheer eHort of his studies to
become a graduate of the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology.

AUSTRALIA HOUSE
IDENTITY RETIRES

First Naval apprentice to
become a RMIT graduate

ANRUK, COMMODORE Jan H. Richard (!i9htj, presents
George with a letter jr(nn the CfM/ 0/ Naval Stall wishing

/rim evrry happiness in his weU~amed retirement"

OFFICERS'
MASTERS
DEGREES
OVERSEAS

Two RAN oUlters
have gained Masters
Degrees following
studies In the United
States and United
Kingdom.

In Ihe US. CMDR J. L
Brandl. RAN (pictured). re
ceived the award 01 a de·
gree of Master or Science in
Logistics Management.

Commander Brandl last
year aUended the Logistk:s
Executive Development
Course coMlJcted by the US
Army Logisllcs .\fauge
ment Cenler at Fort Lee.
Virginia. .

• This was foUowed by the
Florida Institute of
Technology Co·operative
Masters Degree Program in
Logistics Management.

Commander Brandl is the
first Australian Naval Offi·
cer to graduate from the
fuU coo()peralive program.

~ ..-hich is designed to~
graduates, both military and
civilian, lor middJe and .sen·
ior logistiCS related
management positions.

,

• LEUT RUTING
In lite UDlted Kingdom,

LieuleDant Trevor Rtltillg,
RAN, was awarded an MSC
" ...ith d1stlactloD" from the
U.l\"erslty C"I~e, LoodcMl.

LieutelllAt RLItinf: joined the
RAN. from Clenbrook, NSW, In
JaDual'}'. 1_ IS • JWIior EIItry
Cadet at HMAS CRESWEll
whert he was selected for
trllnlng It the Universily or
NSW ill enctneerlDi-

• His rine acadtmi<: and naval
record won him selection for
post. graduate lrainIng.

Throughout tilt! period OCto
ber. lUi, to October, 1111,
LEUT RuUJl& aUtndrd the UnI·
versity CoUr,e London where
he undtr100k sUlcbes lead'.. to
the award or tus MSc ill NI~I

"""'""~ThiS training at VCl
conslitutes Ihe second year 01 a
three year RN Constructors

"""".
HlS First Class flonors pas In

Naval Architecture gainfil at
the University of NSW,
uempted It:UT RlitinS Irom
the first year 01 the coll$UUCtors
coursr and he Is now lIJldergoIna
Ihe third year which comprises
pr1llCtical tra.inIn« al HM Naval

""""'" """""""-Professor R. K Burcher 01
~ the VCl facuhy of Naval Ar·

cllltKture wu very p1eued to
advise that lEUT RutiDC ha4
heell award his !lise, passlnc
"With distinction" and Slated
''OIlly a lew stUdents altalll UII!I

• ~~mely tqh level alO:l ill u.s
,nstance lEUT RUhng's per
formance was excrptional In all
parts 01 the COIlrSI!."

During his period in the
United Kingdom, Trevor has
heen .CC'Ompanied hy his Wile

..... Irilargaret.

I
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Congratulations

ONE OF THE
LONGEST SERV
ING IIlEIIlBERS
Of tile Royal AUSlralian 1'10001
Reserve III Adelaide still con
tributes pclTl Of /tis spare lime
once a year to file Servic;';;·;';.•.,

Chief Pelly Officer Laurie
Kenny (piclured) of FUllders
Park, is a member Gf lIle Purl
Adekn'de DivisJOll Of the RANR
Ilfld spends two weeb when reo
quir~ lit HMAS ENCOUNTER
GIl administrative duties.

He first joined the RAN in
'946 and served ill fGur HMA
S~ips . . . t~e dntrollers
ARUNTA arid TOBRUK. repoir
tender PLATYPUS Ilfld survey
frigate BARCOO.

His most interesti1\9 pasting
was being port Of the slaff
guarding Japanese IOOr crimi
nals em Manus Island, ,,",CIT New
Guinea in 19S3.

He lefl the RAN in 195f Clrld
joined the RAN(R) in Adekn'de
ill 1959. He has been moinly t
involved in troini,OJ lind admin
istration .mee then, including a
llear CIS secreUlry to tile Ccpfain
Of NlWaI Ruerve3.

He lias been 1DI incoIIle tar as
sessor since 196t. i' mOlTied
lL'itll three children Ilfld 1$ pTOlId
Of I'li$ lrUlt Fentage, oIthoug~

bam in Adelaide.

Congratulations to
ABRP Ken O'Connor
(HMAS HOBART) and
wife Dianne on the
birth of a 7lb baby
g~~ Kylie Lo"~e, on
March 15, 1980.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
Naval Replenishment Supply Authority, Arlmment
Supply Branch. Technical and Workshop Sub-section.

SIIIIlIII T1C1I1UW OmCER (EJIGIIIElRIIIG)
Grode 2, $16,630-$17,.480, Third or Fourth Division.
LI I ....N 1G"lI$'oo'OOd. -
~ No. 5599. Under general 6reclion prepar. lec:hnical
podoge1 for WOtkshop activities: .n.ure the cvrr.f\CY ond
_,"""_ of l8chnical 'I'I$>rvctiOlU, worb/>eelS, dr""'''liI and
COI\fral doctornefttoll'on.

TICIIIICAl OFfICER (EJIGIIIElRlIIG)
Grode 2. $14.276-$15,049. Third or F~ Di..,ision.
Loc~ KinQ~wood.Dvt'-1 No. 5588, Under ,upervision,
ma;nt";n reoeords of OVlStondinQ requir.menlS and work in

~""~
TICIIlICAl 0IfICER (EJIGIItEIRIIIG)
Grode 2, .14.27.....15,04'. Third or Fourth DiYision.
hlll"O"': Kings~.
~: No. 5587. Under supervision prepare and maintain
led.1ieaI dcno for 011 ••plosiV'll ,_.

SIIIIDI T1C1I1UW OFllCER (EJIGIIIElRIIIG)
Grode 2. '16,6:10$17,.480, Third or Fourth Division.
Lua"o",: Newl'nglon.
DvtIM; No. 5581. Under general 6rection prepare IIChnieal
packoges for WOtksllop activiti..: .n.ur. the cvrrency and
~t........ of tee:t",ieal il'l$>rvctions worb!>eelS. dr""'''lI" and
COI\lr"ol Ooct.mentoll'on.
QuA.e.llo"'l: An approved CI<1ifiCCle from a leehniraI col·
lege or i",IiMe 01 !edln%gy or ifl equivalenl, or such olher
quoIilicalians lIS !he Publir Service Boord considers appropriate
toge/her wi!h reqtOsite .'P!'"ence.
AjiplirCllions wiH be con..dered from persan• ....no do nol Pfl'.
sen Il>e obove quolificotion~ provided they hove relevant
e.perience over a minimum period of 6 ~rs. Sucf, on ap
plicanl, if selected wi" be reqtOred 10 poss a lesl 10 es!<lblish
eligi~ for !he posilion. E><perience in ormoment engineering
dnr .

1I~1~; AppIicanlS musl be ";!her AUSlr"olian Glizen~ or
Brinsh Svbjects wi!h permanent reside<1t .tolus.

AppIkGtloN 101
••,1 anal SecNtary,
D.p 1"_,,.of~.
C....H 0...... A trallon
P.O 706, D UHGHU.ST 2010.

WITHIN 3 WEEKS

An ,mmense man with a grey
heard and wealher-beaten face
CPO Ingles looks a rross he
I"'een "most lIemlngway and
actor James Robertson Justice.

"When I Joined there ,,'ere
parades thr~ times a week 10
accommodale all the Reserves,"
Joe saiel.

"The former pleasure cruiser
'ARCADIA', Ihal was laken
(",er dunng the war. was our
tralnmg slup. My first warslup
was the rorveue IIMAS
COWRA.

"In those dlys the disrlpline
was much tGugher than now. A
PO was God _ so you can imago
1IIe whal the Chief was'"

During his 30 years CPO
Ingles has seen many ReselVtStS
rome and go.

"The arreptance or Otherwise
or a Re5enist by the Pu.sser de
pends entirely on the lJIdividual.
Some make it. some don't. Most
do. The main rhange I've sef!n
IS 111 the disciplIne.

..It's not as tough as it used tG
be and I think tbat has laken
some of the feeling of real iden·
lity away frGm the Servire.
There was probably a stronger
sense of participllion, a
slronger team spirit in the earl
ier days."

In civvy life Joe Ingles is a
schOOl teacher. No, he's not a
tough discIplinarian in the
classroom.

"There's a place for di.sctpline
al school but il doesn't have 10
be the Silme as in tbe Navy.
F.verything has its place."

CPO 1ng\es sees the Reserves
as his alternative Iife·style and
one gets Ibe feellnK that he
,,"auld probably have preferred
the alternalive on a full·lime_.

"I've had a couple of chances
to go full·time into the Navy
but,.al the lime, fGr various
family reasons, I decided
against It."

The future! "Well, I've gol
another eight years before I
have to quit and I'll be !here for
all that lime If the medicos let
me."

'To celebrate his anniversary
as one Gf the longest serving
Reservisls CPO Ingles was
planning a party a{ IIMAS
HUON.

"I'll put in a cent for every
year of service _ or maybe on
second thoughts I'" go just a
little bit heavler:' he said with a

wry """-
The ship's company know that

HMAS HUON is lucky to have a
Chief the calibre of Joe Ingles.

The place just wouldn't be the
same withoul him.
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Iil"""""""""'"""""""""""""""''''''''"""""""""",""","""".= '" == == == =
~ RESERVISTS ~
~ ~

L""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, HAVE A S~,~,,,,,,,J

The RANR Sydney
Port Div;s;on recently
celebrated the 30th
Ann;versay of the re
activation of the Re
serve at WATSON.

Among the d,stlnguished
guests were illS Excellency
the Governor of NSW Sir
Roden CuUer. Rear·Admiral
A. J. Robertson and Major
General K. R. Murray.

Reserve Officers turned out in
strl'ngth for the Mess Dumer at
IlMAS WA'TSON and many
younger Reservists had the
rhance to meet Ihe 'old and
bold'.

Commander Peter Ballesty
CO(R) swapped notes wilh
prevIous Port D,vision Co's.
Commander's Albert and
Williams.

Resel'\'e stewards. led by CPO
Roger Johnslone supplemented
the WATSON staff and made a
valuable contnbu\ton 10 a suc
cessful celebratton.

• • •-ANCHORMAN "SO
LIfe 0I'l the ocean liJOI)e 1$ not

alwallS what ii's cr(l(;k~ IIp to
be. Exercise Anrhormon '80s
firsl sea day saw Many Of Ihe
ReseroisfS OIlboord the Navy's
four Patrol boofS go down with
a whimper.

Those sralwarts who manoged
to keep their heads up maill
tained the dalI's workoul was a
-~.

ANCHORMAN 'Sf), conducl~

by COMAUSMINPAB, Com·
Mander E. T. Keane. RAN.
started 011 Moreh 7 and finished-The Patrol Boals. fullil
manned by 'Rockks' from. ,;gill
around Au.urolia eurcised in
the EAXP belWeen S¢rIeII and
Brisbane.

PorI visils to Bmba"e (1l'1d
Newcoslle prOVided Ihe 011111
liglll relhtf in the COllCentToted
activity.

Last nighl's graduation cere
1IIOIl1I, a 'mini,wllr' wilh fleel
IUlizs was a filling, a1lJ1011gh liT
itlg end to a successful exercise.

• • •
"FIRST" FOR
RESERVE
OFFICER:

In January, Weutemml Com·
mander'Tony Bennett, KANR of
lhe Adelaide Port Division. be·
came the lirst Naval Resel'\'e
Otricer to be posted to the RAN
Start College at HMAS
PENGUIN.

'Tony tempararily len his civil·
ian job, wbere be is I Bank
Manager, and Iransferred to
full·lime service for six months
to undertake Staff Course Num·
ber 'J'hre.e,

Tony joined Ibe Naval Re
SoOrve as a recruit in lts4 and
was appointed as iIII Acting Sub
Lieutenant three years later.
During his career he has served
as Honorary ADC to two Gover·
nors, as Commanding DUker.
HMAS BANKS and most r ...
renlly as Execullve Officer
(Reserves) of the AdeWde Port
Division at HMAS
ENCOUNTER.

He was awarded the Reserve
Decoration in lt69 and he lUIs
been provisionally selected for
promotion to the rank Com
mander RANR in June IM:l.

• • •
CHIEF"S 30
YEARS

On Februry IS, IlI5O, 17·year·
old Cadet Seaman Joe Ingles
started his Navy Cilreer when he
walked Into the Hobart sltore

·establishment HMAS HUON and
joined the RAN Reserves.

Thirty years Later Chief Petty
Officer Ingles is as murh a pan
of the ship as tbe foundation
stones or the buildings.

His deep, gruff, gravel voice
is easily recognised by all t:hose
connected with the RAN(R) in
Hobart and on many ship,
around the coast.

""

CENTRAL MOTEL
11 ANTILL STREET

QUEANBEYAN, NSW
PHONE (062) 97 2099

Telex 62727

• •

POSTED TO CANBERRA?
COMPLETE MOTEL ACCOMMODATION in
cluding 2 bedroom apartments with self·
cooking facilities available. Close to all ame·
nities (shops, schools, etc). Full laundry
facilities. Pool opposite. 10 minutes from
Russell/Campbell offices and 5 minutes

from Harman. Moderate tariff.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Rear Admiral David Leach,
presenled lhe Cup to lhe
ship's Signals Communi·
cation Officer, Lieutenant
Cnmmander BiD Overton.

It was Bill's second pres
entalion for the week. A rew
days earlier his Canberra
based wire had presented
him with a fourth son.

Aboul half of the S5 per·
sonnel in the flagship's Com
munications deparlment
attended the quarterdeck
ceremony.

out of hOlplll1 qulle I number of
lime. Ind .. n<Jt I well person. hu'
"'Ill a\tend meetinl" ...ho"-ever
possible.

R......ts of lho·eIe<:tions _re; f'rM
ident Marilyn _Itom, Vire presI'
denls Shlr1ey Fuller and Pal Nikosza,
oerretary Mlche" Wotton. Assisl.lInt
Soenlll)' sandra CnKIdI. Treasurer
He'di Cork'"-I. Wollare Se~rellry

Julio Wll$on, Ind Commlllee MIlIIJI
C.me....... Robtn Dyblng. Pam Gate.
Barbara Ifill. Dot Nordahl, J"""JllWle
Perry. AwIrey QIunn. Kim Tenrh IN!
carol 11I"_.

The first lu_ of Iho year ""U
M I l"""heon bI tho prden 01 Tralal·
,ar 1I0uie on Mlr~h n. The
SIndgropor Girls an u1o'rUining l1Io
wlves lrom SAS. RMF Ind Army.

Monlt>ly moetI"P Ire held on Iho
lil"!lt Wedneaclay of NdI month alter·
nltinl bet..e.. STIRI.ING Ind
L~~UWIN,bill bera""" of Easter Iho
....t meeI"'ll will M on April IS. al
STIRI.lNG. Tho P1s have _ 10

re·inlrodure rrall moroinl" Iner
nveWIgI. Tho ja", billet ~_ an
_U onder "'"y every Tueoday.

SvDNEv N[W$,
A Clrd Ind Gimes Pay ""II !.Ike

place II Tresco "" Wo<lneoday. April
st. Clrds inelude e"erylbinl from
brJ<l,e 10 palleace Ind III ...ns of
lames inrlodinl mabi""-I. Would
Ih..le i"-,erester\ in playinl bridl.
kindlY mak. 01' their own four.
Lunrlleon will he IOrved and lhere
..HI be roroes "'ith I,~kels he,nl
ONI,Y 10151 per person. An ....mhe...
and theIr frleO<iS are ",eleom•. f'or
tid<elS ""ll Clw10tIe Dill"" 3SlI JIll
Irter 4 pm. Tho fun S1IrtS II 111m.

•

•

•

"

•

"

(irsl name La be engraved,
in 1959.

Since then a wide range of
ships and shore estab
lishments have had the cus
tody of the Cup for one
year.

Recently, aboard HMAS
MELBOURNE as she was
steaming across tl'le Pacific
towards Hawaii to take part
in EXERCISE RIMPAC 80,
a brief informal ceremony
was held on the quarterdeek
when the Fleet Commander,

CERBERUS NEWS:
l.ett..- from Presiden, Edna 8.arry

(lo,e tbe ne", leller llead) 01 Cer
beros Wivel' Clob ",ho Iller I
~lly surressful ~ear lulve su.rted
011 \his ~e... wlth I real "';IIC'

...GM', are ......lly a biI su.Jd It l1Io
he,t of Umes hu' nol II Cerherul.
lboir IIGIoI WIS follo"'ed by I Bin&<>
$ession...itb tile" raUor heinx a
.$Illor ..hu wookbl't leave It1I ....me
hut I1ked M,ni Imonpt ,lie ladiel.
1beIr n,,," IWItUon will he a_n
I~nrh a' Clob Cerber.... loIarrh U,
with IIIeS1 spelkers lrom CPSO.

CommiU... memhe" elected "'ere
S.. Martin. Wendy ~::JdIidge. IoIlrp.
rei Gile. Helen WI1~er. Marle
P.....y. DebbIe WiIion, t'nn RlISSelL
Glenda WIISl.aIl. LolTenda O'Hlra'
MIl)' Rendlnl, Car'" Viduidge and
V"I,oll Doloney onder Pres,denl
~:d.... 8erry, lion Prellden, Manon
Adlml. Vi~e president Marglret
Robson. Trealurer Gail Ed","rds.
Secretary Marlarel Krlule. Ind
Son.II Ser'retMy Jenniler Coekro.f1

These !\Iris I", al"'"y, on the go
and ha,.. a 101 01 Iun.

II'A NEII'S,
Sorry to heir Dol. Nordahl IS 10'"8

10'0 hospillllor a "'lute. ~LII'"l)' up and
I"'- on ihe mend...,., Dot

AI t~elr first IIGM for 1M Jose
ph,ne Percy d'd nol orrepi nom
lnahon lor PrOSldenl as she IlK! n<J'
lIunl ,\ "'.... as she has been 1II and

elch In Lepry. I'epslls IN! N~'s
Ar1< TO)' Libr'Il)' from .-.oy raiIlOd
lrom l1Io pas! year's I~nctions.

A \VOflIlerfUI~ of __ I....
1M has boom dn.wn IIJI startin& wilJ>
on Inlornllional Cnfloe Mor.lni
w~ere momMra are (ue.l. of lhe
HOII Members, Iho Attarbos' Wi,,"
011 ApnI II. lUI 1m. F.... doIails ling
Jan. Ilerlyn -I1052li .... Pauli1lo Jobrts
48111'1.

For woekly lun t~ere il tennil
every Wedneaclay. al ~'0ITeSt Courts..
lor brielle workl~op ring Dlphne
Clart: 113U4 and Mahjong Patricia
Fox 1I1!2GO.

The AMWlI Art IN! Craft Exliibi·
tion will he _ .. Aupst t2 IN! %S
01 The CanI>ern ""'atre Gallery. F..x·
~Ibilors are ",elromeel from Ill
lerstale. Further deu.ilS at a Iller
~•.

Qoole lrom leller ....oold aU in·
terstate Asso6ItlonIi please 1_lrd
Illy rorTospol>denre and ootifkltion
01 1181I CommlUtfl for our mailing-1f--I---I1 purposes to Mrs Jo Well. III
Prender,1S1 Streel. Curlin. "'CT._:.

DOWN

SOLUTION INSIDE
BACK PAGE

1 Package.
2 Sea.
3 Roll.
4 Perched.
6 Name.
7 Prefix, oil.
8 Historical place in

Scotland.
9 Demand,

iJ Loud speaker.
14 Worked.
17Goin.
20 Trial,
21 Idols.
22 Published,
23 Snuggle. ~

28 Indentation.
29 Underdone.
31 Friend, (Fr.)
33 Annoy.

~"ltOI..LY"
rellry .nd Sorill se~relll)' C~':'~'~'~~~P~"'~W~'~f~~;;'=d~any~~_~.,,,,,_"'!;!°fi~M~"~"~O~L~L"'Y=""'te""M"
Moore. Welflre Secretll)' Virlinia Helen Spooner. JP, 42 Sylvanus Street, Greenacre, 2190.
Hote and Lillson Offieer Pbillipl
8.aird. \01th Pall'On MarJorie WiItis.

The rommluee derived I 1..1 of
pleal~re I~ heing Ibl. to give »Ie

-

\

COMMODORE WARDLE CUP GOES
TO FLAGSHIP COMMUNICATORS

A "CLUTCH OF CHEERFUL COMMUNICATORS" proudly display their department's efficiency trophy, the
Commodore Wardle Cup. They are, frOm left (front row): CPO Geoffrey BroomhaU (Northam, WAj, PO Terry Johnston
(SCarborough, WA), PO Bob Johnson (Taree, NSW), PO BaTTY Laundy (Stansoory, SA) and PO JaM Weiberle (Camden,

NSW). Back: LCDR BiU Overton (Canberra, ACT).

For the slxth time in the last 25 years the Communications department aboard the nagship
"MAS MELBOURNE has won the Commodore Wardle Cup by being adjudged the most
eUiclent Communications department in the fleet.

The handsome silver Back in 1926 it was HMAS
trophy, which was first. pre- Sydney, and in the pre·
sented in'1925 by the then World War Two years the
Fleet Commander, Comma- names of HMA Ships AUS-
dore T. E. Wardle, is open TRALIA, CANBERRA and
for competilion by all units ALBATROSS kepl lhem in
of the Fleet, down to palrol the forefronl or the com·
boats, logether with municatiollS competition.
operational shore The last ship to be
establishments. awarded the lrophy pre·war

was HMAS HOBART in
1939.

There was then a break of
20 years before the
competition was revived,
with HMAS VOYAGER the

CANIlEItIlA NE1fS:

l.ov~ly 10 hear from Ca",l Moo..
1M ...... PH g;rt for c-..... N......
Wi\lf£ A rornmlllff _ JW DonaId$on,

Sot naddoek. llelul Morrice.
lIoverloy W~illen. Lllion D~nron.

Jann Berlyll, G...... UI!lowood. AJIDO
API" IN! PI~lIno J"""" undor I'rfti.
e1enl Dap~ne Clarto luis been ",il~

off\ro _ ....... Vice Prosido'llt PltnriI.
Fn. Hon Trolsurer MIl)' Debus,
Hon Sfo:ro\.ary In West. AssistaIIt sec-

Since the inception of the
competition the names of
many illustrious ships have
been engraved on the Cup
as winners.

ACROSS

I Used by model makers,
5 Hits hard,

10 Melody.
11 Name.
12 Made for shoes,
14 Rest on twojoiDlS.
15 Newt.
16 Number,
18 Singular.
19 Point.
20 Consciousness of

direction,
24 Animal,
25 Spread out grass.
26 Understand,
27 Those who love.
JO Enlhusiaslic.
32 Subdue,
J4 Expression of assent
35 Spanish coin.
J6 Tilting ground.
37 Type of sole.



Pete
tamed

,01 course
--fl' length
_<.~,,:... Narellan Rugby

Country Club was
playing every inch o(
its 711I yards (or the
NA VY's US, Pre
season Open Day.

Ezct:fltnl grttflS and
fairways sltollid Itavt
,"tanl good seorts, but
mosl playus wtrt found
loGonlirtg on somt 0/ Iltt
long, Itsling /toLes - Orte
Por 5 mtosllring 666-SliII, it's a clla"'plolIslUp
COllrSI! ana rllt "'llllll!r, °
clltl",ptOII. WIlli a I1fTV crea·
ilab/I! U. Ptll!r S1"'p.7On WlU
able to lakt Iloml! Ihi! ""pus·
.live S1"1l1n" "'?V. Ptll!r'S I'OIIIId
includetlllDO ~s.

Rllnntr·llp wa.f big hilling
Mark Lewi&, IIOlD l1lOIfing wilh
PLATSIWAT£RHEN and also
a membtr al Ihe Rllgb,
Ltagwe COIIIII'lI Clwb. Mark
ran lip a cIiIa$!I'OKS ~ OIl Ihi!
ptII' three lUI CO lwn 1M cor
nu Intlt a W'1f Oldinwi' 41. A
refrl!Slllottnl ar IJle 'toJ/·!OO¥
/IoIIst ",.11II Itavt IDOrUd __
Ikn, GIld a _ IIRdtr ,. 3S
on I.IIe tIIltIOr'd MIle _ Mar;t

... lAth °duloce.
Dow WtUiaM.lOll loot 0011

rile 'A' Grodt lIalldicap

~-
A !WI " (at COUIIlbork Il'UIi

good I!-o-llll for S."I!'
R1Iodn to IGU~ I.IIe '8'
arod,. KClIOlI froIII 1M lalck·
b Mid F'i$Jvr

A popular .-wr '" * 'C"
gro4t,- Bob Harl, .ok,_, 0
raTt nsfl 10 NoreUOII. "'CI.I
ab(t to IIISI scropt 1ft &'ltlt a
~'11

Caploill Bnoll Trdoar,
IC"'- _wnitr s~ IIIG!t
Stl! IIilll tIIin SOlllt 0/ llll!
Wills 1'rtlpIIf,/ COIItpelltioft, IOIlI
on lIalla to prl!senr Ihe win·
IItrS' prius. Brian olso
COlllplilttl!ltll!d lhe NareUall
greens 1;01ll",iUu Oil rhl!
actUenI COIIdiDrlll 0/ lht gQ!/
-~.

011 hllndred plal/ers
lIIanaged 10 Ire all and the
aliI/ prOkd Q complete SIll;·

cess. / than.t f'tlt'IltO'It fur l1ItJ
...nlltluias", Ihe, sltolOl!a ill
plal/ing lilt llQlttl!. This oUi·
lIldt can do Iltlldt CO lISIiIl in
nta.ting lilt U. C'OIItpelib a
SlllXtuJlll _.

'TROSS
golfers

Tbe Committu of
the ALBATROSS
Golf Club, Is seeldng
IDformation on the
history of the
ALBATROSS Golf
Club.

"TI1is history is for our
own benefit and is also re
quired by the llIawarra
Golf Association:' reports
our correspondent.

The A.G.C. would like 10
hear from any farmer
members. especially those
prior to 1967, who may
have Information on the
foundation and formation
of the club, trophies. types
of trophies and winners,
former members and any
other information that
they may consider
rele\-anL

Any peniOIt having tnfOf'
mauon is asked to wnt.e to
the ~retal')', JIIr Frank
Lartef". 15 Greenwell Potnt
Road. Nowra NSW 2540.

All leiters w,lI be
adulowledged..

•

IJilRl KnIrale IliltiJvI forrirlg
NA VY 11110 error NA VY
fought back bUI rime Will

agaJltSl. /hem.

Btst calche1 for lhe nuttt'h
were Wm by Bobby McVeall.
"M()f!" lAisavnie.t:s and Barbie
Guu. Sill! "Charli ... Brown"
Lay/or wu I;ammtnd...d for
her catching and bl!lng Ihe
"dark horse" In Ihl! balling
box. Kinen Thomas w;rs
awarded lhe Irophy for "Best
T!'am M...mbt!r".

CongrlUullUions on Jl fllle
t...am effOTf and IJI.InJa musr
go /0 CWHRSr Lou L« for
t'iladl.tllg /he fJrl$.

YARRA's "'1I!r·MtsI Vo/lqOOIl t.llllMps WARDROOM Boct row
(I.-R}: LeDR Md"IJIn', LEUT.'itvpcJI, LeDR.skJpI!r, LEUT Ptor

SOil. f"'t'ooIf: LEUT p....... LEIn Tawlor, LEUT WO!f'OOOd.

home run (Which was 10

ronlJJlue 1ft /)01h matches)
and tillS boosled the
confidence of Ihe NAVY
team from tlle Il'(Ird '"go".
Strong balling by all team
members and pilching by
Karen Thomas were too
much for ARMY.

On lhe IIlJrd day apinst !he
RAAr, NAVY began wIth !he
samt <:onfidlnce Ihey'd had
when playing ....RNY. leading
J4 Jlfler lhe S«'Ond Innings.
Unfortunately UYI "·as ..1Ierf"
tilt runs SIOpptd for NAVY,
and RAAI" look O.·...r wllh

, I ,

Why not• • •

NA VY misses softball hat-trick!

_ And. as some 108 ship'S
company of the destroyer
escort lIMAS YARRA found
in a recent inter·Mess
volleyball competlUon. ONE
liAS TO BE VERY FIT!

(YARRA 15 cllITently 1fI US
waters)

YARRA's WARDROOM offi·
cers h;lvl! reLa~ their tlUe -a
commendable effort. under thl!
captaincy of ship's Executive
Olricer. (.CDR Graeme Sloper.

SOme 18 leams competed.
EI.~:CTRICAL MESS made It

10 the grand final against
WARDROOM

In l best 0( lhree "dender"
WARDROOM took the flrsi
game IS·IO. but then saw
EU:CTRICAL opea ap a 11-4
tead in Uit1 rnXIdte~ 0( Uit1

"""" ..-
"WARDROOM then rot down

10~ 10 ..in l~U to ute
lile tItle 2·.... added ollr
t"llntipOildeat.

As ollr plctllres sbo.....
...olleyblll U $ea on an RAN
wars/llp is I 1IUle dIlfernlt to a
stadium In a sbore
eslabl&sllment '

Despite a consol
Idated win oyer
AR1UY on day one
(26-3), NA VY were
unable to repeat the
performance against
the RAAF on the
final day (16-10) in
the 1980 Women's In
ter·Service Softball
held at HARMAN.

Karen "Homers" Han
nen/ started the day's pmy
againsl ARMY wilh a

interested?

urou have to be fit for FOX HOLE

volleyball afloat, , , "
Take two teams of six, a three-foot hlgb tennis net, a 171b. medic.ine ball, the hot tropic.al

sun, put them all together 00 a Ship and you have SHIPBOARD VOLLEYBALL!

c..r DlIK'II HooIr.i!r ( ....'1Q!Il

IIf11fOQe1") /OT IOIltiIv tile dGr
....11 a ftKT!l'M

JlnndlIIt', I.IIe £AA T~
8000 Iii:; 0IIb lias MId Us xc·
GIld Opn Dllw lit ~k!r.,..

TJIe dati lOGS a grftIf ..-.:eu ~

1lPil.ll ~l!I IIIOIl bl/ 1M /01
IoowlIIIv pel $Oiwlt1l: Toas~ (PO
Di!Ui!r), Eli!clric Kmli! (PO
Sull1vall). Cllr SWlIshidds
(SIrIN Wakellam), Ballallll
1.oII:IIg1! (PO BaUoell). SMck
M~ (SWR C/IGpliII). BalJl..
_ SCala (PO l..aIonlIcl!).
CIlrq Sd (AB B~).
Hair DI'JIff (Wit Fl!rf1lWlfl).
Sockfl ~I (AB PapIDOrf.ll).
Ai?ol (SWR BarTut).
Ekelric IIU¥r (WR !krTJ).
Esq (PO 1tIik).

Ow IIIat~ Dllw IlliU f.ItJ_.
Lasl u~·. fl-J poUIU

rable co: ICU1TAIWL '1'
I•• PLATYPUS I•• SMALL
SHIPS _. P~NGUIN 'J' Sf.
ICU1TABUL T. PERTH. BIG
SHIPS ft, WATSON 'f' H.
1VAnoN T If, PENGUIN T
•• WATERHEN"

Good lid cnl (IG(Id bow Ii:;:
- Up tile TIGERS!

I -..Id au 10 tMIIt Cap
lOi>o K. Gtlllit'tr /Or _H!oQ
lM pnlnrarioft ad 11I_'
ca:..b to DaviII HI!U"I~_
(II~ RallalUn' Bod)

FOR CONDITIONS AND FURTliER INFORMATION CAU AT
TliE RECRUITING DIVISION. LEVEL 14 RODEN CUTLfR HOUSE.
24 CAMPBEU STREET. SYDNEY. 2000 or PHONE
TliE RECRUITING OFFICER (02) 2178125.

When you get out of your uniform

situation,

You've already been well trained.

You know about discipline, how to take an order,

how to give one. You can keep your cool in any

You're always ready to listen, advise,

or lend a helping hand.

You're a natural leader ...

try ours for size 1

RAAF uve M'Oli tbe inaugural EAA 1-5 ten-pili bowling ~ompetitiolJ

and are DOW tbe proud bolders of tbe RUSHCUTTER BOWL PER
PETUAL TROPHY.

RAAF wilA CPL BiU HoU
o"tstaftdi"'9. 100ft co,,·
otncmg'w fr'Om ARMY and
NAVY.
T_._.,~....... _... n

"OMU IHU IlAAF (17$)
AlU"Y (J'7) NAVY (lU).
RAAF IOI!f'l! m,., .....10!7'1 IIlWl
IIOI1IIJIg mJUr~~ ARMY
IIIId NAVY.

BUI plG,~a lor NAVY
IlIUC! Salwell (184 l1tl). in.
clwdinp Q iiin~ bloclI: 0/
'IS (1105 011), Warrell (JI! 00).
MIlJ$ (1n (0) Ol'ld Lovtr (In
00).

"au gaJItU 1Dft'C! ~d
fir Balwell (Uf, 2JS),
CoMplltU (tJJ), .1.,.. (JfJ7)
cnJ Scott (D).

U_/Oitliii(lU'w lOT NAVY, 0
Inti 0/ 0IJr plavn'1 did 1101
botDi '" III tlw:Ir _ .... _
jiC5W.ou, _ ~ IIOC be' 100
difoppor.r,rd tlrir.ll 0"" pu_
p - t Ow1'- r.e.- if
x/«tedJrT-.-~
nt otlwr .M t>ica /love IO'i
0lU~ w..,lIoIlI
Uk!' SoU JrT- dIidI 10~
....AZr:L

Ow plos..:s -.ll$l !If berur
bo.,lton MCIlIlU 0/ Ille
upenior!'lOI! JoT _ IIftI' lIIld,

COJlJL4.NDlNG 0Jfiur HMAS KV1'1'ABUL, CJlDR G.~, I'fCtWu tile EM 'n-oJIIIII frOm
",.. DowII Hooke. M*_M~ (RIII~C'II""~), 011 btltolf 0/ tile KUTTABUL l.mIII: (L 10

R): WOI"I"t!I Jlildvll, Dranr.- Ba1loel!, Bob sam..va Shun.... G~ JJuruc¥It1..

EAA INTER-SERVICE 10-PINS

,
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DiviSIOn_recorded three wins
each. In the WAA Section,
ABCK Smith of HMAS LEF,U·
WIN was rewarded with three
wins, and AB Jordan of HMAS
STIRLING two WIllS and a sec
ond pLa~. In a close fought Vet·
erans' Event, WOCOX Moss
scored by a touch from
Commodore Percy.

•

j
,
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JRrewrites WA
record book ..

Junior Recruit Adrian Dickinson from Glen
Waverley, in Victoria, swam his way into the
record books by breaking three Junior Recruit
records and taking 6.25 seconds off the existing
400 metres Freeystyle Inter-service record at
the Inaugural WAA/Junior Recruit Swimming
Championships at "MAS LEEUWIN,

On a hot, still artemoon,
with the mercury soaring to
40 deg C, It was evident that
the best place to be was in
the pooL Spectators en·
during the heat were
treated 10 some magnificenl
indiVidual efforts.

JR DICKINSON and JR Man
NIXON, both from Stevenson

r

1: '""" '.""'" '"":\. ~
, ~ ~-

~~"'l': 1ii:L.
THE VtltrClll!l under !ltorter's order!l poised for /light: (L·R)
LEUT RobollOln, LEUT Muirson, LCDR Cameron, LCDR Wood,
CDRE Ptrey, CMDR McLorm, CAPT Unrein ClI'Id 0lIl of C<lIIIerll,

wocox MO!l!l_

"

•

fly the Friendly 'Way

SWR ·'F1ash" Gordon was
equally impressive in the
wamen's competition having
achieved rirst and second
places.

This outstanding perform·
ance gave Bruce the undis
puled title of Station Swim·
ming Champion (M) for
1980.

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs ofthe heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

-~

LS Bruce Sovillt, top mole !lWlmmer al Ihe
'TROSS annual fitle!l, Fl'Ct'll""S Ins trop/ry from

"CO" CDRE G. Judt.

/

"SWR Bartlaro GordIm, lop ferntJk swimmer al the 'TROSS tillts,
recdvt!l her trophy from CDRE Judt.

Coast sunshine turned out along with 400
"MAS ALBATROSS annual swimming

Comeon andfly!

breaststroke; SWRETC
Fiona Howland in the 33m
freestyle and SWRRP Bar
bara Gordon in the 33m
breaststroke.

It was nol until the final
<!vent, the 400m freestyle,
that LS Saville gained an
unbeatable four·point lead
over his rival LEUT Grant
Keough.

**•

ABATWL Broce KInSman, on belllJl.f Of "CHOP.
PERS", Fl'Ct'll""!l the ALBATROSS Inter-Depar[·
mental SWimmi>lg trophy from Command...!} Offi·
cer, CDRE G. Jude, watched by CPOPT Bob

Jeffreys.

The brilliant South
enthusiasts for the
championships.

The Chopper DiviSion
(WOkka·Wokka's) proved
that being grounded did nol
leave them all at sea when
il came to '·rishhead fun and
games",

Although they had ta fight
for every point they were
the undisputed victors, reo
ported our correspondent.

Second and third places
were taken by AI R
TRAINING and TECHNI
CAL departments respec
tively and, although both
teams showed greal sta
mina, they were no match
for the CHOPPERS.

The women competed in a
separate championship.

The final score:
SKYHOQKS 61, SEA EAG·
LES 50,

Noteworthy perfonnances
by LSATA Bruce Saville in
the 100m backstroke; Air
Training Department in the
800m and 4 x 1 freestyle
relays; SMNATA Ross
Morethorpe in the 100m

'TROSS "CHOPPER" CREWS
PROVED WATER CHAMPSI

I hove r«rived a mt$Sage
from Norm Noak in
STERLING. 11 !ieerns tilt 00y!l
in the WtSI are Jlat latcst
group Of inter·!ltoters who are
going to try to gellJlrir acllo
gcther 10 "C<I>IIe east" fur lilt
propO!ltd mid·nason Mon!l
Cup. It's rapi4ly gaining the
oppearanct of a rt(l/ gala day
(and night).

",nmtnt Is naIling 11'1'.'11 tz·
cept for _ tbing . , , tlttrt·s
only Ilvc te• ." la II. AI", I
IInr tllUt Is aot mlleJi I.·
ttRSt 1M II ~StI't:ftS"ay, OIl,
wtll, I gllen tvcryn"t Is
waiting lor IIIe rul tiling,

•

~ u~
MID Craig Hardy occtpf!l the E.V. Dechaineaux
Trophy on behalf of Ihe wi'lning division -

JERVIS.

••

Sptalliag of ilSSISluce fo the
he.d nl ASRU, o"e prtssllfg
problem tNt Ns alreM/J' sr.r·
filCtd Is IJJt tJted lor .as m&llY
Stn1ce ~lJts .as possible tD
m.a1t fbtmStlvtS .avalhbtt lor
sdtdlt1n .as ASHU eNt/r. !'or
my m/Hlty, /he m.aa I'd lilt to
Ste In tJlt pnsllhHl Is JI WO by
Iht namt of WoDd.anf. I ctr·
tII/a/y CIIn'f bt IIce.sed 01
billS: 7'IIsi Is • q.cen".lldtr
.atld!lll ARMY WO at l/Jat!

f'llrtlltr rtparls from wt
montla's Nallonal Coaching
Cwrse fur Servicr coocllts in
NSWat North Htad indicatt it
was a rcso"nding s"ccus.
With anly %5 coacllts
atlending, inslnlctors - led btl
Dave Brockhoff. Tony MiUtt-,
Bob Urquharl and Cn
JOsqlM - wert ablt to indio
vjduolbt Iht practicat ses·
!lion!l, Pallct mcmbu!l
rommenud tIlot lilt !llandard
in tilt practicot lIlIIJCument
pori of tile courst was llat
btS[ they /lad 00strvcd of tile
1I'I-OII!f /hey had condcu:ltd. It
was als<l pltosing 10 Iltar IhaJ
a number Of referus a/sa
altended tilt IWtlamans-!lp01l·
!lOfed COW"$t'.

* * •
On lfHH'h RlIgb)' - It Stems

the comp th.af'S 011 at (he

SOLUTION

We've just heard from Canberra that the New Zealand Combined
Services rugby side wiIJ NOT now be coming on a tour of Australia
this season.

The news ;s a
disappolntmmt fOT camps
on both sides of the Tas·
man - but the Kiwis did
stress they aTe keen to
take on ASRU In IJIJ/.

One of fIR problems, wt tit
/ltVt. wnllid JI.aVt btU tJle
nud {Dr tJle KiWiS tn be la
AIIstnJilI/a April (D tit II> with
IIR pt"t¥JI"2lfJ of "rep" nufcJles
lor Slafe lind ASRU ttalll5.

The annual RANC swimming cham
pionships at Nowra Olympic Pool sawall Divi
sions keenly contest a 19·event program, which
also included two obstacle races and an "all
hands" relay.

The wife of the Commanding Officer, Captain J. B.
Snow, presented the prizes to the successful competitors.

Open champion was MIO 1.lIck Gough (COOK OIV). Junior
champ was MID Marl< Jolley (COOK DIV) and DIvisional winner
was JERVIS which also took the ··aU hands" n:lay.

Two new RANC reeords were set - by CMID Graham
Swan in the junior 200 metres freestyle (2.29.25) and MID
Mark Jolley in the Junior 100 metres freestyle (1.06.30).

~ - JUlIior 200m FrHsIyle: CMID SWAN 1.21.1:5 (....... ..-); ap.,o
!>1m BUII",n,: MID MURRAV O.SfI.U: Junloe loOm Bacu(cok", CI,UD
PITCAIRN U7.U: Open 210m FrHsIyle: MID W![.<;(IN UMO; Junior 100m
I"ref:slyle: MID JOLLEV LOUO (~.. et<:ord); Op<n \lIOrn B>~: MID
LEDGER 1.210.17: Junior *" Brusutr'Oke: eMID PITCAIRN, 0.38.117; Op<n
norn '-yle: MID GOUGH \.01.17; Junio< SlIm BUIU:rlIy: MID JOLLt;y
UU4; Op<n 10llrn Bnastslroke: MID LEDGER l.73.3I: Juruor 200m [ndi
..,..,,1 MecIJey: MID BUNYAN !.57.7I; or- _ [nc!ivldlllJ M..u.y: MID
MURRAY nus.

Cnmlllodnrt P.rtl"gtonm_ fbe poiat tn lilt tlut fhe
w".,1t StM'Ir:tS' HlIKby dftHt
IllIs saSt1II itow Is dtllflltltl 10
tIIIt .aim - aJKI (hllf Is UfUng
tle sl.lldanf ••d pn,tlgt 01
tae ASRU squtf. Tn «lIlcvt
tbi allll wt need 1111 to wri
16 tae HI'.' dJredl«J .atld pVt
C."lIIndnrt P.rll"gt.a as
....JI 'sslttMo:r as ".ssib#e.

..
RANC Open CIlampioll MID Mick Gough receives tJu.> Colin CTes·
W('.'U Cup from Mrs Soow, wife of !he college Commanding Officer,

Captain J. B. Snow.

RANC RECORDS GO

£STA8LlSHM£NTS
STAG£ 1980
SW\MM\NG T\TL£S

-..::::--"'-......
MID M(U"k Jolley (COOK DlV) recrivell tile }tlI\.

ior Champion's fI'IlJJhf/ from Mrs Snow.
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U5E BLOCK LETTER5
Pl<Ke ~,o.. ,n opph<oble tquo<e.Addrtu

Ch...,9'

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, elc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fmd $10 to cover 12 monfhs subSCription
and posting lor· NAVY NEWS· wlthm AUSlr(llla (Air Mall
and Overseas postage rales are eKtra)

o 0
Rtntwol

ATTENTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CALL IN FOR QUOTE

•

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And olso at HMAS CERBERUS

~VI''*IoS.,.MtIwI I _-"!"" ,.,.,...... 1llo-.l
~.IJ«ttJ....__ .--.\<_.,.tliIot.DJoafllorll.
_~.~lo,h_e-.e--.,.I ... I_oJ j ~"'owJ

"""" : '""'-ir'"_. t-

NAME

ADDRESS.

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uc_.... Agents. 6th F1_. MLC
SuIJdI"1ll. loftdon Circuit,

ConberrQ City 062) 487411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE? .

Please feel free to contact R. A. N1cKllLOP
For odvlce on all ospeds of home purchase or rent.

Phl! LiJJes, NAVY's top.SCOl'"tr wifll32 ill tl N5WCS totaf 01 174, ill an aggressive mood in lite prestige
Irltlleh ogairIst the NSWCA tll the S.C.G. No.1. ABPH PETER ANSELL CopWIllS !he ~ldsTrn:ul tuming

lor cover, Wtllehed by :kteper Allan Crompton.

.";;;..~lA, ~ IkL
NIR/MBA's Grand f'inal team 1!l8O: Boctrow (L·Il): Marie Oliwr, Da'Irly Winter: Don Cl<rTeu,

Brell Mark, Chris Long, Brian Linlord. Fronl: Jilrl Gtliraneris, Peter Lipscomb, Ralph Burge (caplllin):
Neville Knight. K. Tang, Wayne Kingc. -,

wily skipper Ralph Burge - ..
surprised all by downing
POLICE and ALBATROSS
during the season to be mi-
nor premiers.

They have not won an I
Zingari title since 1973-4.

Their chief batting con
tributors in the grand final
were Brett Mark and. Chris
Long (each 19 runs) and K.
Tang (13 runs).

In the elimination rinal, a
weakened ALBATROSS could
only musler 10 men for their
most important malch 01 Ihe
season at Reg Bartley on March,

POI.IC£ &·176 (Ron Tilncred
59, Gary Bowden 14, Allan Web
her S,eo off 23 overs, Cranston
Dixon \150, Ke~ Tyler 3/16 from
to overs) downed 'TROSS liB
(Bob Jeffreys 50, Pilul McGre·
gor 16, Alliin Webber 15, Mall
Appleton 4/46, John Loughman
21T1, Allan Wilton 3/40)

The ilbsence of sevenl key
'TROSS players follows on lut
season's diSilppomting grand
lillll] against POLlCE wilen only
eight of the NAVY plilyers
ilmved for the "decider'·

S(lme 20 mmutes after sched~led

slumps.
~:x-test umpire Tom Brooks

and Rocky Harris twice
dIscussed a light appeal bUl
allowed play 10 conllnue.

Tony Smllh (ARMY) again
hailed superbly for 33 (before
hilling-on a deli~ery from
PENRITII off·spinner Terry
Donlan), Phil L.lRes compiled an
allraclive 32 (including some
hilndsome straight drives off
Gatling and pull shots orr
Randwlck legsplnner Tom Shi
ner), skipper Rob Jeffreys'
(NAVY) square CUI produced
many of Il1s 25 runs, wlule Tre·
~or Rennens (ARMY) con·
tribuled 16, Allen Walsh
(NAVY) 15 and John E~ans

(RAM') 14.

The NSH' ComlJlned ~n·lrt:S ukket squad ~aillSI Ihe Slafe Gf1I'ernor's XI at Cranbrook ~hool. Backrow: (l.-R) Allen If·illsh
(N), Tun,r Bennetts (A), J(lhll E.·aIlS (R): Mike Smith (A), 1V5W (Jo.·efllOt" Sir Rathll Culler, F7ag Ollke, C..mmilnding N2Ul Support:
R,u>",· A. J. Robertson, 0fJug Phelan (R). Phil Utl~ (N,: Geoff RJ'iln (R) milnill:ef. Fronl: (JilnSlon I)/XfHI (IV), Rod McLaurin (flo", Boll

JeIITe)'!! ({V), captaill, TfHI)· Smith (A), Peter GilTller (R), 3rliln Purrfdge (A), Ross Bourke (A). Absellt (1IIj"red) Owell Millard (R:.

A difficult chance,
spilled with POLICE
at 4-49, saw the end of
NIRIMBA's challenge
in the grand final of
the I Zingari EAA
midweek cricket last
Wednesday at Reg
Bartley Oval.

The POLICE batsman,
John Thompson (11 at the
time) went on lo reach 33
not out, and figured in a
match-winning rifth-wicket
partnership of 4g runs with
Ron Tancred (19 not out).

Had the catch been taken,
POLICE would have been 5·
49 - with the back of the
batting in the pavilion.

Minor premiers NIRIMBA
had won the toss and
struggled to be aU out for a
mere 75 runs. The last four
wickets added ~nly seven
~"'.

Waverley first grade all·
rounder and POLICE skip.
per Dick Rowlands (5/21
from 10 overs) and last sea·
son's Petersham first grade
opening bowler Ross
Emmerson (3·35 from t I
overs) lore the heart out of
the NIRIMBA batting on
what lhe players said was a
good track.

POLICE recovered from
4·34 (with NIR1MBA opener
King taking 4/15 from six
overs) to total 82 without
further loss to clinch their
serond. succeSSive I Zingari
premiership in only their
third year in the
competition - 50 years old
this year.

NIRIMBA, with a band of
inexeperienced young
apprentices - but backed by

PLUCKY PELICANS
WERE NO EASY COP!

(NAVY) %2, Cranston Dixon
(NAVY) 15, Ralph Diver S/41,
Un Spatks-SIS1, Ken Burt SIn,
Bruce Cunie 1115].

Openers Peter Gilrner and
Rod McLaurin shilred iI 48-run
opening partnership, Tony Smath
went ilt 101 but genenlly the
tater NSWCS batsmen failed to
bwId on the promising start.

NSW Combined Ser~ices in
theIr sec1)nd match 10lalled In
[Bnan Partridge (ARMY) S4.
Tony Smilh (ARMY) 46, Crans
ton J)1~on (NAVY) SO, Bob
Jeffreys (NAVY) 36] to down
POLlCE SO [Cumberland flrst
gradH Mike Woods 17, Mike
SmIth (ARMY) 15/5/9/22~

NSWCS regained lhe Cec PIp-
pen Trophy lost to POLICE ilt
RAAt· RICHMOND to 1971l.

NSWCS has now won the
lrophy II tlmes to POLICE: su.

ARMY speedster Mike Smith's
9/22 and Ius maturity'as iI qUick
bowler WilS iI leature 01 the
NSWCS malChes.

He would have achle~ed the
rdte dlStinctlon of aU 10 wickets
In the IDnlngs - had brOlher
Tony nOI run oul one of the
POue" batsmen!

,\ senoas hand IOJury to \"lce
captain Owen MiUiltd (RAAF)
duUed an impressive victory.

NSWCS wenl C(lnfidenUy inlo
the following dilY's match
agalru;t the Governor's XI, ted
,by former NSW illl·rounder
Gammi GOOrtaSellil.

lie won the toss and sent 10

the services on a wickel mols
tened by overnight c,wering.

services at one stage weill 6
26 befolll skipper Bob Jellreys
(NAVY) Sl runs and Ross
Bourke (ARMY) 14 runs steered
NSWCS 10 a total of 89.

On a perfect bilUing strip
arter lunch, the Governor's XI
had !Jllle difficulty in coasting to
a 4·93 victory.

The NSWCS bowlers took a
milullng Irom Ihe powerful
NSWCA batting lineup in the
final malch at the S.C.G No. I.

Sheffield Shield ilnd Penrith
batsman Sieve SmaU plundered
114 oUL of iI lotal of 14S in the
pre-lunch session - racing on his
second 50 Wllh a mere 15 scor·
109 shots.

flis big hitting aLtrilcted Ihe
applause of a large band of
workmen on Ihe S:C.G. new
grand!>1and.

Stale CoiLs batsman Greg
EViins (GORDON) contnbuled
26, ex·NSW country cricketer
Ross Steele (illso GORDON) 20
not OUI and ~isiting Middlesex
Counly'S Mike Gatling (who has
scored 81)0 runs and tilken 50
wickets alreildy this season for
BalmalO) was 18 oot ouL.

Thtl'e of the Assoeiillion bats
men, including prolific COlis
rungeller Derk WeUham, fell 10
run outs.

Tony Smith threw down Ihe
wickets on two OCCasiOIlli:

The ASSOCiation dosed ilt
5·243, with Trevor Bennells
(ARMY) laIdng 2/92 (22 overs),
Mike Smith (ARMY) 0128 (14
overs), Crilnston Dixon (NAVY)
0/5(1 (fl\'e overs), John f,villlli
(RAM') 0/27 (fi\·e overs) and
AUen Walsh (NAVY) 01:\6 (elghl
overs)

Services replied wllh iI

ctlmmendable 174 - lostOg their
Iilst wicket off the last over

\

,
1

~,

born 23, Bob Kerr 97. Larry WlI·
Iiams 51. Ralph OiJver V. NlIldJ
Smgh 20. Trevor Bennetts
(ARMY) 47/14/4/84, Cranston
Dixon (NAVY) 21/9/3/83. Mike
SmIth (ARMY) 29/4/1/57, Doug
Phelan (RAAF) 6/3/0/11. Phil
LUll'S (NAVY) 6.0/2/2119].

Alone siage, the NSW side
had the Vl.'llton 4·112 - and wllh
Bob Kerr (48 no! out at that
slage) In hospital to have four
stitches in a mouth gash.

lie relurnallo make 97 before
httle·used GORDON Sl'rond
grade bowler Lines had him
caught in slips.

In an incredible bowling per·
rormaDl~e, Trevor Bennetts
opened with the new ball. sent
down 47 overs W1Changed - and
also look the second new 1».11
Without a break.

And he went Inlo the match
with a painful ankle inj\ll'}'! (He
IlIissed tlle next two matches).

In reply, NSWCS totalled 216
[Rod McLaurin (NAVY) 55,
Peter Gamer (RAAF) :n, Tony
Smith (ARMY) S2, Owen Mil·
lard (RAAF) 25, Bob Jeffreys

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
as BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 392T
0'

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Satvrday.

Discounl 10 Nary Personnel .. pres,"I";" oliO CARD

NAVY's Rod Mcuurfn, Il'JIti:e s.s ~~nsr HZ C.mbinN ~n'ke$ ilt
Ihe S.C,G. N•. , was Ihe II1lheSl score b)· iI NSWCS IlJItsmiin

durfllf tile '181 Rms.

The 1980 NSW Comhined Services' cricket team,
including five NAVY representatives, has regained the Cec
Pippen trophy from NSW POLICE hut lost their matches
against New Zealand Combined Services, a State Governor's
XI and the NSW Cricket Association.

Apart from an early
batting collapse
against State Gover
nor Sir Roden Cutler's
side, the overall per
formance of the NSW
Services' team in all
matches against more
experienced rivals was
the best for some
years.

The natIOnal Kiwi Ser·
vices side - which also in

cluded lNZ police represen
tatives - won a two·day
!ugh·scoring match against
NSWCS while the powerful
AssociatIOn XI took till the
last over of their one·day
match to Clinch victory.

Bolh games were played on
the famous Sydney CriCket
Ground No. I.

NZCS, whidl had beaten all
but NAVY in Iheir leildup
matches. totalled Z70 [Rex Win'

~.
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NSW COMBINED SERVICES XI
.DOWNED POLICE TO REGAIN
CEC PIPPEN CRICKET TROPHY

•


